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CALENDAR OF IROLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early -when they are not
able to reniain during the Nvhole service, whieh usually continues for two hours.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Slherbourne Street car
as far as Hfoward St., and a very little inquiry at that point will su.oeice to ind the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.ra:, at the resideiice of Bro. Grahamu, 50 Haydlen St,
first street south of Bloor St.

Brockton Methodiet Church, Friday evening.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m., at.Dundas Street Ohuroh.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.nm., at Berkeley St. Church.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church. This is led by Dr. Ogden. Is wetl

attended, and wiii well repay strangers visiting the city for attending'.

At Summerville, .at the' residence of Bro. Harris, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.ni.

Wilsonvllle, every alternate Monday evening, at 8 o'clock.

At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Ragar, every Saturday, ut S p., in

At «ait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, -94 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.

TIRE SO-CALLED 'lGALT HERESY CASE."

THis book, containing a full account of tihe trial of the Gait friends, with twvo re-
nxarkable letters written by an independent onlooker, can be had by applying to J. K-
CRANSTON, «ait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, lias now been reduced to 10 CENýTs,
1ER Copy, or $1.00 pet dozen. Reader, can you not accornplish somnething in this re-
vival by distribxuting some of tbern 'l
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TUIE YEARS 0F (40D.

Gleaining with a solemn giory,
In a monody sublime,

Ail the years of God are itn
For the dying throbs of tirne;

Waiting, tilI the years of shadov-
Ail the sorrowv-haunted years-

Pass, to be no more remembered
'iithe music of the spheres.

Vheigtheir eternal cycles,
Come the enclless years of God,

J3eaiuteous in their hiaiiowed seasons,
Wlhere no niortal feet have trod;

EndIless in their glad profusion,
G4arianded wvith fadeless flowers,

.Ah, the years of God are waiting
To succeed these years of our-..

luer than the soutliland summiiers,
l3rooding in the lap of niight,

Brighter than the sun at noondlay,
Floodling ail the land Nvith light;

.Sweeter than the s'veetest pleasures
That can dling to earth's iow soci,

Are the joys that wvait the faithful
lIn the endless years of God.

lui the untolci seas of glory,
'Neathi the glow of heaven's bright sun,

IRuns a law of compensation,
For eacli duty nobly dloue;

And the pearl--,vlite grates are entered
By the pilgrims' feet who trod

-Ail the thorny wvays of ea"th-iife,
Waiting foi! the years of God.

-Ail the heartache, ail the sadness,
Ail the sorrowv-haunted years,

\Vfill be banished, and a giyadnesss,
Thrill through 2iory's shining spheres;,

And eachi heavy burden carried,
Every path of duty trod,

\Vill be \vings by whichi were hurried
To the endiets years of God.

MNay our Prince and Saviour guide us
lIn tlie pathis that iead to heaveii,

Froi each snare and danger bide us,
Furnish strcng-thi foi- duties griven;

ïMay Hie ope at last the portai
Leading up from earth's iow socl,

Andi may wve, sublime, irumortal,
Share the endiless years of God.

-f.essial's Ileald.

REAL FREEDOM.

"I cali that mind free wvhich does not content
itself with a passive or hereditary faith, wvhichi
opens itself to liglit, 'vhenccsoever it nay corne,
wvhich receives new truth as an angyel frorn iieaveii;
which, mvhile consulting others, inquires stili more
of the oracle within itself, and uses instructions
from abroad not to supersedle but to quieken and
exait its own energies. "-CANNiNr

IHow the essentiais of~ Pentecostal
truth, one af ter another, appear in vani-
ous forms as desirable possessions, now
as snatches of apparently intuitional
knowledge, agtain embodieci in aspira-
tions, and not infrequently, as in the
above quotation, as the outeome of long,
intellectuai. research, coupied with close
and ;vide observation of men. This
true liberty, here ecgnized as through a
glass darkly, is seen in its perfected imi-
age in Pentecostal truth. For wvhere the
Spirit of the Lord is, in this Pentecostal
sense, there and there only is true ic-
vidual liberty.

The mind made free, by absolute
abandonment, to foiiowv the Holy Spirit
as gruide paramount, does not, in the
very nature of the case, " content itself
with a passive or hereditary faith." For
it, proves ail things, even the dogmas
of -its own denomination, and holds fast
only that. which is good. lIt digs down
far below the strata of formulated creed
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and doginatie teachingt, even of the ilnost
venerated of mein, and builds its bouse
on the immnutable ivord of the Lord as
it,; foundation, even upon th e " th us sai th
the Lord," spolcen ivithin in ail the clear-
ness and perfection of proof which. the
Holy Ghiost brings with Huim in gui ding
believers individlually into ail truth.

Yes, and whilst so cloing, the man whio
is free in Christ Jesusq, gladly 'Iopens
his inid to lighit, whencesoever it inay
corne." And ail niew truthi is received
not mierely as "«an angel froyn hieaven,"
but as the enibodimnent of truth, whether
it is received as syUlablcd out in the
open book of nature or more clearly
spoken fromi the human heart, wvhilst
amidst the acquiremnent of ail know-
ledgre "the oracle within," the Spirit
of God dwelling(, within as a clcariy
recognized guest and friend, represent-
ingy the Godhead according to the defi-
nite revelation of Jesus Christ., bias righit
of way thiroughbout the entire being.

H1e whom this truthi makes froe is free
indeed. H1e is free as being emiancipated
from the yoke of bondage which trgdi-
tion, superstition or huirnan assumption
would fain place upon him. H1e is free
froin the yoke of a morbid or dîseased
conscience in himself or in others, and
ail the false judgments and self -upbraid-
ings which *resuit froin this prolific
source of unrest, for 'hencefo&th Hie that
judgeth him, and Hie alone, is the Lord.

Finally, whilst this absolute abandon-
ment to Pentecostal truth " quickens and
exalts " the en.prgies of him so, walking(
in the Spirit, it neither supersedes nor
destroys the hurnan, but so co-works
therewith. that is, becomes tlieir comple-
ments, that then, and then only, can a
nman be said to be a complete man in
accordance with the thought of God.

MAN, without the protection of a
superior heing, is secure of nothing that
he enjoys, and uncertain of everything
that lie hopes for..-

LivE then to.day ; be it thy earnest care
to improve the present houir. This is your
ow'n. and it is your ail. The past is as
aothing to you; it is not yours; perhaps it
never will be. Therefore- iive to.day; lose
not an hour; use this moment, for it. is youri
portion.-John Wfesley.

EFFORTS TO MAKE RTJLES AND
REGULATIONS FOR OTERS.

This wvill always show itseif wherc. the
-walk in the Spirit is not comnplete and
continuons. 11e who dloes not sa walk
i:s not weil enough acquainted wvith the
Coiforter, and s0 lias not suflicient confi-
dence in filn to icave bis brother in is
hands for sure, unerring guidance con-
cerningr ail thingvs. Many who have
obtained rest, concerning the dress (1ue.s-
tion, physical manifestations, lead ersh il)
and bodily health, (tnd can leave their
brethren in t1±e hiands of thie Spirit with
restful assurance that they wvil1 be led
into ail truth concerningy these thing(s if
they carry out the instructions of the
Guiide Divine individuaily reccived, can
stili perchance show iack of confidence
iu the wvorkz of the ýSpirit in other direc-
tions.

What about, ieaving our brother te
the tender inercies, and all-wise individ-
ualguidance (À the Holy ý,pirit in such
mnatters as attundance on the various
churcli iervices,, private, public or fairl;v
pruyers, givingy noney for chiurch or be-
nevolent purposes, attending to the ordin-
ances of the Lurd's Supper and Baptisnîi,
and Bible study?

"Iow, none of tiiese are questions of mnor-
ais; they ail iniinediately and exclusive]>
conneet tieiiiselve.,j with the attitude ut
the soul tow'ards God. And further, wu
remiark jubt bere, that nu brother eauî
dogm-itize tu anuther concerning, anY or
ail of these things without immediatelv
kindling the fircs of sectarian animositv
and rending the body of Christ. H1e
who presumes to istake the true disciple-
ship of another depend on practising bisý_
views on any of these mnatters, no imtter
how orthodox bis views may chance
to be, to that extent sows the seeds of
dissension, and mnakes impossible per-
fect unity in the Spirit between himseif
and ail1 the followers of Christ.

But this thoughit, to be of any value,
mnust have ail pos-;ble latitude, and our
brother believers be left in the hands of
âod for individual guidance in these
lirections -%vithout any limitations what-
mver on our part. For the moment we
niake any lim itations in any direction,
lien the truth of Christ's utterance,

282
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«C 11u wil1 guide you (every one) into al
trut, wvou1d bc challenged, and a rival
truismn set up, viz., " He wvi11 guide you
in soine thingrs, andl w~e 'vii guide you
in others."

Ilence it wvill be readily seen that in
dealing withi our brother Cliristians our
main business is to, sc that they
walk in the Spirit in those thinggs, but
whiist we may unhesitatingly usie the
test of morality in deciding concerning
the fact, we are clearly '§hut out fromn
using as a test any peculiarities in prac-

ice concerning the things above men-
tioned. For we have no Seripture warrant
tliat perfect obediencc to the Spir'it wvil
harmonize the practice of ail concerning
any or ail of these things. Z

"CHOOSE YOU THIS DAY."

In this advice or command the ffli
eleilient is very pronounced. It is iîow
that the choice must always be made.
This choice may appear to be between
two apparently trivial ruatters, and as
likely to end with them as far as resuits
are concerned; but seidomi is this the
cas,ýe, even in temporal matters, and stili
les-, often in spiritual things.

A miinister is hecsitatingy in lis choice
between two te.x.ts for the Sabbàth's
,serim-on, and the intimation comes to hirn
froini the Hlloy Spirit to take Him into

isconfidence in deciding, the matter;
buth i.s instinetivcly awiareé that in so

doing, aff r the scriptural pattern, it
would virtualy commit him to the prac-
tical acceptance of the Hlloiy Spirit as his
guide paramount for life; and hence hie
x acillates and temporizes and finally
em-ntenlts hiniseif with breathing out an
a.,spirationi after divine knowiedge, but
c/hooses to reject the Guide Divine, and
-.u continues to walk in doubtfuiness and
iiicertainty.

But could not the gruidance of the
Spirit be obtaineci at such'a tinie wvith
the understanding that the acceptance
of such help wvas'only for this occasion
and to be dispensed with in other mat-
ters? Vie unhesitatingly answer, no.

It is true that want of knowiedge
concerning hi.s privileges iii this the
Spirit's dispensafion and ignorance of

the Spirit's work as guide and teacher,
mighit stand connected withi his af Ver
failure to be led continuoushv by Eunii.
But his consecration to Min in perfect,
reckless faith must ai ways bc ineasured
by bis kznoi)ledtg' of I{iii ini these
respects, else in vain does lie look for
distinct, positive guidance in any matter.
"Let flot that man tinkz that lhe will

receive anything froii the Lord."
If thien any believer is convinced in

his mind that the doctrine of divine
guidance is a distinct part of Christ's
revelation to man, every act in life xnay
have this exhortation surroundinc it.
"Cioose you this day whomi yJ, will

serve." Aud, ever% tinie lie £ails to
accept consciously the guidance of the
Spirit in any doubtful or perplexing
crisis in life lie chooses against the clainis
of the Spirit, not on]y concerning the
point at issue, but concerning ail future
time.

Certainly forgiveness and plenteous
redemption is provided for such an onc
ori his gen uine repentance, but that does
not alter the fact that eternal. issues are
involved in every choice made at suchi
crises of life.

Settling the simple matter of the text
for the Sabbath's discourse may conncct
with itself such matters as years of
unpopularity, a poorer class of circuits,
public arraignment on the charge of
heresy, changre of church relations, on
the one hand, arnd peace of conscience,
confidence towards God, the rest of faith,
joy in the Holy Ghost and increasei
efliciency as a Christian worker, on the
other.

So also in any and ail the wva1ks of
life, 1' choose you this day " cornes to us
freighted with trernendous issues as we
face the varlous acts of life, for an intel-
ligent acceptance cf the Holy Spirit as
guide in any one rûatter means absolute
abandonmient, to Him. in ail the future,
a,- far as our knowledge of Ris dlaims,
groes.

A W'EAK Mmdff is. like a microscope,
wvhichi magnifies triflingr things, but can-
not receive great ones.

TuEr. great fact is, that life is a service;
the only question is, XVhen will we serve?

28.3
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FILLED WITHI THE HOLY GIIOST.

IlBut Saul, wlio is also called Paul, filled with
the Holy CGhlost, fastened his eyes on hirn and sitid."

-AC rsXiii. 9.
Not Paul, beirig entirely sanctified,

or Paul, having obtained the blessing of
a dlean hieart, nor yet Paul, being per-
fected in love, but Paul, filled with the
Holy Ghost.

Whence this changre in nomenclature?
Is it not seen in this, that they who
profess to have obtained a second blessing
under any of these modern names are
ever ready to take the attitude of seekers
after wh at it is said here Paul possessed ?

It is conscious lack which ruakes pro-
fessors of holiness hesitate to use Pauline
language and substitute something wvhich
evidently rneans less. Imagine Paul
gatherîng Christians about him andi
unitingr with them in a reconsecration
service, and spending much tiîne in seek-
in" to be tilIed w'ith the Spirit in Pente-
costal 'fulness!1 Wefl. wve could imagine
such a thing to takçe place in his after-
life, but then wve wvould expect to find
that he too would become thereaf ter shy
of the expression, filled with the Spirit,
and substitute soine expression whieh
iînplied an inferior experience, wvherî con-
secrations and reconsecrations would
begin to characterize his religious if e as
the natural resuit. And so we would
expect to read further on in the Acts:
"And Pauil finding certain disciples said

unto them, Have you received the
blessin'g of a dlean heart since y;ýuf
believed ?" So also in the great climactic
sentence in thie eighth chapter of Romans
it would read, "CThe righbteousness of the
law is fulfilled in us who have received
the blessing of entire, sanctification!'
Elsewhere you would read, " Get the
bîessing, of perfect love and you wvill not
fulfil the lusts of the flesh."«

Thon at the close of his life what a
modernized mutilation 'we wo uld see of
his mnagnificent death-bed' utterance, "'I
have tricél to fight the goodt 6ghb of
faith. Amidst much that is very imper-
feet, 1 trust I have hiumbly finished my
course. I trust I have striven to keep
the doctrinal faith pure-from the poison
of heresy. Henceforth, through the
monits alone of the Saviour, in spite of

my defective life, I belleve there is a
crown laid up for me which the Lord, the
qnerciful Juuge, will give to nie in that
day, and not to me cnly, but also to al
who at deathi are trusting alone in the
monits of Christ for salvation.»

Yos, it is seemly that those who only
have this înodernized experience ehould
multiply their consecrations, and gather
togrether often about the altar of prayer,
if tDhappily they may exchange the
modern for the ancient type of holiness.

FAULT-FI NIING.

In this article wve wish to draw atten-
tion to a subtie kind of fault-flnding
wvhich, genorally escapes notice, and
indoed is often, alas, too often, given an
entiî'ely different name.

Here is a church meinher, in a com-
paratively cold, formal chui±zh, but led
by the kindly providence of God, he or
she attends a camp-meeting or conven-
tion, and is at once aroused into- life and
activity. As a genuine lover of the
truth he listens to distinctive tostimony
and teaching concerning Pentecost and
its privileges, «and finally welcomes tho
Comforter to Hlis loved abode in another
human heart.

On his, return to the lukewariu church
he nomr hopes to inspire it wvith the
same spiritual life and joy in the Holy
Ghost of whichi ho is now happily
possessed, but hie is met with such a
sluggrish indifference on the part of the
many, and active antagronism on the part

ofa few, that his surprise and astonish-
ment know no bounds.

Now, if this party walks closely with
God, and permits the lloly One to teach
him ail things, obeying Hini implicitly
in ahl His commands, evon to the
minutest, he wvill, amidst al this, con-
tinue to have rest of soul and unlimitod
patience iu doing the perfect will of God,
even if years should elapse before he
should see public evidences of successful
wvork done for the Master; and in the
meantime hie would knowv with restful

erany that he was accomplishing, al
things possible in the Lord's work.

But if at any time there should be
failure to be led im.plicitly by the Spirit,

284
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then. there i-., apt to bc witnessed this But bo w'ell assured that whcn you
species of faul.t-flnding, 'v here 'vish to th2es work, the obstacles which you now
allude to. Lack rf success ini spreading rnagrnify w'ill cease to be a disturbing
scriptural holiness wvil1 bc inado to be quantity in your life. They may and
the fauit of the church or the iniinister, doubtless will excite your sorrowvful
and by insensible -degrrees the tongue thought and excite your sympathetic
w'ill become cloquent in inagnif3'ing, to concern; but nev'cr will you put themi
others these things as the reason why forward as an excuse for wvant of suc-
successful work can't be donc by in. ce.ss on your part. Like your Master,
Under these circuinstances how readly you wvill neither fitit nor hed o v (l w0Urgd.
and confldently he can find fault wvitl And so our advice to ail who tind
the preaching or with the conduct.of the themselves drawvn into this crusade
membersliip. IHe waxes indignant over agrainst churches and ministers, sus-
the extravagance in dress on the parb of pect that nt soine point you have
the congtregation, is horrified at the failed to walk in the Spirit. Examine
desecration of the cliurchi premnises by yourselves wvhether you bc in the faith.
tca-mcctings, fairs, concerts and lectures; Know you not liow that Uhi-ist is forrned
always implying, if not sayingy it, can ii? yoit exccpt you be reprobates.
you wvonder that I cani do nothingr in
spreading the Pentecostal experience in
such a church or community?

Now we give it as oui, decicled .belief EXPOSITION.
that in ninety-nine cases out of everyr-
hundred this fault-finding is the sign of "Then said Jesus unto thei, my tinie is net yet
failure to walk in the Spirit. '«You did corne; but your tixne is always ready. "-Joiîîs
run wcll, who did hinder ?" Weil. we Vii. 6
w'ill admit that these things w'ere th-- A superficial readingr of this passage
hindra-ice in your case; but it was not would permit one to think that the
of necessity. You could have continued words of Jesus had only to do with the
to walk in the Spirit, when no weapon question then in hand, viz, the simple
against you could have prospered. It matter of going to attend the fcast at
is not. the rernoval of thiese obstacles Jerusalern.
you nced. but a rcturn to the simple But close study of the verse will
6ghyt of faith. Again accept the Comn- show that there is in it the enunciation
forter in ail Ris offices, and at once you of a truth of grander importance. Jesus
wvill have rcst of soul concerning ail contrasts Hinîseif, a-, one led of the
these pcrplcxîng matters. Father, with those who did not recognize

The work oil spreading scriptural within themn a supreme power as guide
holiness is not accomp]ished according, to paramount into ail truth. Hence sur-
yo-ar efforts, however rnuitiplied, but rounding, outward circumstances ever
according to your faith, that is, in this decided their course of action, their time
connection, according to your perfcctly was alwo.ys ready. The simple £act that
carrying out ail the directions of the the time of the annual feast had corne
Holy Spirit as I-e gives themn to you, settled the matter l'or them. For thcy
whether they indicate quietness or were under the law, and the law dis-
activity on your part. " It is not by tinctly cornmandcd their attendance at
might or by power, but by My Spirit." this corning feast.
You caninot have the power of *the Holy 'Cot so, howcver, with Jesus. ie took
Ghost in Pentecostal fulncss unlcss you His instructions from the Father direct,
are minutcly carrying out Ris dirc- Nyho supcrscdcd in Him the letter of
tions. Then it matters not whether thre law, and Ris inst-uctions to go hiad
on the bcd of sickness, in -the closet not -yet been given; "ytime is not yet
of seclupion, or in the conspienous activi- corne."
ties of church or secular life, you do INow this contrast exists bctween a11
all things in Efls nîighty power, and thcy who Walk in the Spir.," and those who
are by IIimý to fuil perfec-tios brought. walk in obedience to the letter of the

285
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law. The hour appointed for public or
private worship, for the administration
of the gacraments, the appointed time for
prayor, for fastiiùg or for alns-givtin
makces its varyingy deniands as these suce-
cessive duties appear, and theso demands
are met without any recognition of a
suporior monitor or guide within, whose
dlaim to ho heard is superior to ail else.
The only rnodffying cir.-urnstances are
looked for without. Business, pleasure or
sickness, clamor to ho heard and are not
denied a hearing, but the Holy Spirit,
as having, recognizod power to cancel
times and seasons, nover. Ronce the
time of sucli is always ready. That is,
it cani ho known by a simple appeal to
rea-son and cominon sense, and as those
make set times and soaisons, Nwith sur-
rounding circumnstances, their only basis
of action, decisions can bo corne to, at
once -their t1ine is alwvays ready.

iNot so,, however, with the Spirit-led
'believer. For the Roly Spirit, boing
supremie in every respect, has the righlt
to withhold knowvledgte as woll as Lto
impart it. Hie spea.ks as distinctly and
with as clear a eall for strict obedience
when Hie shows us that our time is not
yet, as when Hie comnmands us to go for-
ward. And like as with our Mfaster, we
recognize Ris righlt tLo interfere ivith al
times and seasons in our life, hiowever
venerated because of human or presumed
Seripture sanction.

Certainly it is not the impulse of the
natural heart of man to, exciaitu concern-
ing this fact:

Oh, blissful lack of wisdomn,
'Tis blossed not to kaow,"

for it really constit'ites a large part of
the licpht of faith to, prefer divine
guidanc~e to, guidance üy reason, untram-
melled by the superior dlaims of the
Divine Spirit. But complote victory is
quite within the possible at this point,
antil we can sing truthfully and intelli-
gently:

"So on I go-npt knowing;
I would not if I inight;

.I'd rathor walk in the dark with God ~
Thau go alone in the lîght,

I'd ra.thor wvalk bý faith with Rim
Tha go alono by 8ighit."

WORKç helps you to relish yotir food.

IRREPRESSIBLE PREACHERS.

A few yer.rs ago, says tuie Lonidon Signal,
three PriLiitive MNetlîodlist preacliers Nvent to
mission a towîî in Worccstershire, aud whien
they coninenced the service, thero were
coesnstae.gistrate, a clergyman, and a

cosal.The constable %vag ordered to
take the preachier dow n, and took lii'n clown
and put hinm iii prison ; but there 'vas iimmie-
diately a second onie Up prcaching awvay.
The magistrate ordered the constable to takce
tho second one, and tlien the third one was
up preaclingic away. Ife hiad orders to talze
the thiird, and hoe put themn ail three together
into the prison, but thiey mnade consitierable
noise there. Tfho iagistrato wvent to the
constable, and hoe said, 61Whiat a noise those
îîîen are miaking; go and separato thomn, and
do not lot thetu m&koe a noise likce thiat." So
the nian wvent in and separated themn, and
lie put two of them into a coUl -vitli a robbor,
ai-d thoy pioeachied the Gospel to the robber.
Tliey preachied to hlmn, and they prayed wvitli
iiu, and they got hilm converted. Aind

there wvas mnore noise thaîi ever inow. The
inagibstrate said, IlJ told you to Eeparate
thlose mnen."; Il Vell," lie saicl, I have
>eparated tliem." "lSeparate them again,
thoni.» IlWell," hie s-aici, if 1 separate thein
again they -will ail cet it. That robber is as
bad as they a-ce now."-Bo»iay Gitardian.

Yes, this is the truc characteristic of
the Gospel, for ib is leaven, and tends to
propagate itself wherever found. AiU
efforts to stop its propagatin'g powver
from withoitt must fail. The only suc-
cessful way to prevent its spread i.3 by
destroying the q'ulity of the leaven.

A man filled with the HEoly Ghiost wil
alwvays be in that spot of the earth where
lie can bost propagate the Pentecostal
exporience, no matter if that place i- the
sick-roorn, the profane work-shop, the
desert or the prison, for the Almighty is
He whio appoints hlm his place, and Hie
causes ail things to wvork togrether for
this end. Ail we have to do is to, con-
tinue to walk in th,- Spirit, and the Il'al
powe~r" given to, the grreat Captain of
our saivation is our guarantee that wve
shall f *ulfil the spirit of fis diretions
fully, viz. : "Go into ail the world and
preach the Gospel to every creature."

But the great mistake made by manýy
is that tley think they can preacli
successfully without submnitting to be
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led of the Spirit in ail things. They
rnay, make a pronîising start, and in the
eyes of w'orldly people semi to succeed
for a tiine; but sooner or later their
huinan efforts subside, and their ;vork
dies wvith tliein. But hie who waikcs in
the Spirit knows not, as an experienco,
these spasmodie efforts which, like the
liglit of the inoon, waxes and wancs, but
is as the sun wvhichi grows brighter and
brigliter unto the l)erfoct day-hnc
frorn glory to giory by the Spirit.

PRESBYTERIAN GHURCH.

TIIE CONFERENCE IN CONNECTION WVI'III THEf
SYNOD 0F TORONTO ÂND INOSTO'N.

ORILLIA, May 12).-Tlie Conference in
conneotion wvith the Synoci of Toronto anid
Kingston began this eveniing in L'le Presby-
terian Ohiurch licre, Rev. Jamlles Mliddlem-iss,
D.ID., presidiîig. After devotional exorcises,
Dr. iMiddlenîiss delivored a brief initrocluctory
address regarding the Iloly Spirit's work iii
redemption in ail its coimpleteic'ýzs. There
is flot in the mind(s of the people a due
apprehension of the Spirit's personai agency.
The personal work of the Holy Spir.k in tue
entire work of redemption is a matter of
faitli. Lt is a subjeot of divine revelation.
It is the -%vork of a Divine Porson. Re is
the autlior of ail the good wve expeî ience. We
oughit to ail live in the spirit ofý prayerful
dependence G. the Divine Spirit, for unless
we do, oi r appreliension of the Spirit's per-
sonality is apt to be sliglît. We slîould seek
to have a distin±ct realization of the Spirit's
presence and power, and that this sliould lie
quickened and strenigthined. Tue promise
of the Holy Spirit. "dates back to the first
promise of God's glorious redemption. The
present disýensation lias the promise in fui-
ness far beyond the experience of foi-mer
times. Tue ancient propliets foretoid the
full and florious outpouring of the Holy
Spirit. The fuil in'erpretation of thiese
prophecies is te be found only ini tlienew
dispensation. But wliy the barrenness of
Christian work t;oýday? Wliy are conver-
sions so few and so far scattered?1 It would
lie a iniistake te despond or to rest in the
notion thiat the state of depression is to lie
permanent. 'Unlielief is one principal clause
0' the inefficient cliaracter of the wvorlz -%vliil
we depiore. 0f one thing wve may lie certain,
that the fulfilment of God's promise is only
delayed, its ultimate, fuifilmient is sùre. Let

us flot lie (lespondent. ThAo Iindrances to
the r-alization of God's promise are iii our-
selves. Whore else caiî they lie It is
unbelief. Let us enter on this Conference
in an oarnost and hopeful spirit. Conver-
slions iii the Ixeathen wvorll tire nuinerous.
'Tli spirit of unlielief is abroad in Chiristian
lands. Lt may ho tlhat the strong man
armoid, feeling that it is the last tiime, is
eager as never bofore, to hinder tle progress

11ev. Johin Sonierville Fpoke of thle. 1-oly
Spirit in lus present office in the (Jlirch.
It wvas the intention, lie said, that at this
Conference tliey shliuid go over the ground
of the .Spirit's wvork, laying special emplîagis
on the personality of thie lloly Spirit. H-e
is too often spoken of sliglitingly andi as if
an inIlersonal influence. 'Tle personality
of the Holy Spirit is not sufiiciently enmplia-
sized iii our preacliing. Ws- fail to realize
t'iat many soc no otller Christ thian thA~ tlîey
sec in the ]ives of lus followers. Pro-
fessional followers arc the only Bible that
many people have. Our lives must ho
inspired by the Spirit. Doctrinies are dead
things unless tîiey are inspireci ly the Spirit.
The wvidely diifering cxperiences of ailliction
wvere allu.kAl to. One case hardened, tlîe
otlier softened and touclîed; in one case the
Spirit wvas absent, in thet other present.

11ev. Alexander Jackson, in the abscn(;,
of Rev. Mr. Johinson, Lindsay, 01)ened the
diàcussion of the next topie. Short and
direct remarks liaving a practical bearing
wvere made by Rev. Messrs. MeAlpine, J. A.
R. IDickson, J. B. Duncan and otiiers, and a
pleasant and profitable ineeting wvas closed
wvith prayer and the benlediction.-hfail.

REMNARKS.
We are glad to note this distinctive

effort to eniphasize the character and
wvork of the third person , a the Godhead,
and wve truAt ti.at the conference, here
alluded to and described wvi1l find many
irnitators.

A cail for suc]) a gahr ,ai tbougb
on a larger sca.1e, lias 15een made by some
in the Methodist, Church,. and if re-
sponded to will doubtless resuit in rnuch

goo wiil requireý very mucli distinctive

teaching after this pattern before the
proper balance will lie reUtored, and it
can be truthfuliy said that, the especial
work of the Holy Ghost lias been recog-
nized as amply as that of the Lord Jesus
Christ.
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DO WB UNL-CFIRISTIANIZE THOSE
WHO OPPOSE TRIS DISTINC-
TIVE TYPE 0F HOLINESS?

A prompt, ail-comprehensive answer
can scarcely be given to this question,
for reasons which wvill appear further
or \Ve dlaim that this is the revival of
the idientical type of holiness wvhich corn-
menced on the day of Pentecost, and of
whviceh the " Acts of the Aposties " i-s the
real history.

Now this contention is eithier true or
false. If false, then the conduet of pro-
fessed Christians to'vards us must be
judgred by the precepts of Christ, which
describe what the conduet, of the spiri-
tuai shouid be toward an erring, brother.
If there is displayed the true spirit of
the Master> which endcavors to restore
those Who hiave grone astray, in the
spirit of meekness, considering them-
selves, lest they a' o be tempted, then
for us to un-Christianize our opponents
because of these efforts is wvrong,,, for two
reasons:- (1 ) They are really iliustratinc
Christ's teachiing, in their conduct, and
(2) they are not wrong in the meantiie,
in proclaiining it as a fact that we have
gone astray. But, even adrnitting, w'e
are' wrong, any attitude or conduct on
the part of opponents or crities which is
elearly contrary to the spirit of the
teachings of Christ, of itself un-Chris-
tianizes them as certainly as if tiiat atti-
tude or condluct, was (lisplayed against
those who were in the right.

The Sai-naritans: we ail admit, were
wrong in refuàiing common hospitality to
Christ and Ris disciples, and thre a-posties
wiere perfectly right in condernning thern
therefor; but they were wrong, accord-
ing to the distMnct, showing of Christ,
-wben they showed an un-Christ-]ike
spirit in their just condemnation of those
who did the wrongo

So it is evident that the rightness or
wrongness of our distinctive teaching or
expei:Ïences in now~ise affects the quality
of the actions of opponents. To prove
us heretics wvii1 not justify the slightest
deviation £rom the Iasof strict justice
or Christ-taughit Iong-suffering kindness.
For stili the iaw of Christ is binding on
ail. (9 Ye also, ougrht to lay down your
lives for the brethren.>'

But un-Christ-like conduct necessarily
un-Christianizes 1dmn who is guilty of it.
Hence it follows, that charging an oppo-
neit with irnpropcr conduct is tanta-
mouint to un-Christianizing him till that
wrong-doing is rectified. A man cheats
me in a horse trade. When I charge
himn with the fraud I virtually un-Chris-
tianize him, althoucth hie may be a pro-
fessor of hioliness or a minister of the
Gospel; and, moreo ver, I continue to un-
Christianize him, of necessity, until hie
brings forth fruits meet for repentance.
Just so if one honestly believes me to be
heretical and injurious to the visible
Chutrch, if lie makes this bis excuse for
un-Christian conduct towards me, either
in failing tco be just towarcls me, or in
exemplifying the love o? Christ in his
eonduct wben I arn concerned, when I
mention bis injustice, or truthfuliy
characterize bis wvant of the spirit o?
Christ, I necessarily, in my thoughts,
make it impossible that hie can be a
Christian, according, to the Saviour*s
definition o? that term, until there is not
only a change in conduct, but aiso the
past bias been properly rectified.

These positions, tlîus brougbit out w'ithi
some minuteness, mnust, we tvhink, be
accepted by ail wvho make even a super-
llcial study o? the preeepts o? .the great
Head of the Church.

But we may be wrong in our judg-
ments. Certainly, this /ý-ay be attaches
itqelf to ail we do and say; and yet the
positiveness that ive are right in thcse,
our several views or deliverances, miay
be as great as our positiveness of belief
iu the resurrection. But if our conten-
tion is a correct one, and we really and
truly are illustrating the spiritual king-
dom of Christ, and teaching Ris sublime
truths, wbiat then ?

This one thiing is certain, according
to the plain, unmistakabie wvords of
Christ, that the conduet of our oppo-
nents is recorded in heî,yen exactly as if
it Nvere done agrainst 'Christ Hiimself.
There is no escape whatever from this
conclusion if thle premise is true. Hence
it foiiows, also, that if such opponents
had lived in the days of Christ's hu-
mnanity they would have included Hlm
ln their opp )sition.

îNow, with such logical connection be-
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tween Christ and His followers, insti-
tuted anid made necessary by the Lord
Hlimself, whien we dlaim that we are led
c'f the Spirit, and so walk with God,
doing Ris will in ail things, as ib is done
'n he' ',then to simply admit the fact
of the open opposition or secret antagon
ismn of any one or more professed Chris-
Mians is to imply that they are opposed
to, or antagonize Christ. The simple
dlaim to be a follower of Christ, and
pronounce on the opposition of another,
miakes absolutely inevitable this serj-Ousc
resuit.

A.s much as one rnay revoit froi. such
distressing position> the only possible

alternative is the public admission that,
aftcr ail, our profession of Christ-like-
ness Ns vain. But even if part of the

above programme is left out and only
the profession is made of walking
-worthy of God unto al pleasing, with-
out any reference to others, it follows as
a necessary resulb, that opposition to us
is opposition to Christ-if our profession
is true, and, therefore, if we are even
hionesbly sincere in that profession, we
iiiust in thouight admit to ourselves, that
opposition to us because of that pro-
fession is the same as opposition to
Christ.

We are perfectly w.eli aware that in
niany quarters our expressions hiave been
closely watched to, sec if we would at
any time put these deductions into
words and apply them to individuals or
groups of individuals who have become
pronounced in their opposition; especi-
a]iy wben they bave gone to the extent,
of excluding from the Lord's Supper,
from. places of worship, or have attached
obher Pains and -penalties to us because
of our distinctive dlaims and teachingrs
eoncerning the work of the floly Spirit.
'MTell, we trust -wc have dealt circum-
spectly in this mnatter thus far; and yet
really there is no cail for very great
caretulness. The unspok-en thoughts of
ail who have taken the trouble to look
steadily at, the subjeet, must be after the
pattern of this article. Certainly we
sec no cail for Pharisaic denunciabions
or the fierce invectives of the fiery zealot,
on cither side, but putting these thoughts
iu plain English cannot but be helpful
to ail concerned. We are simply having

to do with the inevibable, not wibh per-
sona) likes and dislikes.

Let bbc case be rcversed, and a man
be expelled fromn an annual Convention
of the Canadian lloliness Association
because lie professed to be a M1ethodist,
Presbyberian or Episcopalian, or because
hie wvas a zealous worker in propagating
any of the creeds represented by the.sce
naines; or suppose, further, that an
unfair advantagre was taken of himi in
characterizir.g hiim and bis teacbings in
a periodical controlled by tbe Associa-
tion, refusing to let hinm set himseif
right before its readers by a printed
reply in its coluinns; or, sbill furbber, let
thern declare tbat they would do all in
their power bo prevent him fromn being
at the saine sacramnental table in cele-
brating the death of Christ. Wc ask,
would there be any hiesitation on tha
part of minister and members through-
out ail these Churches in characterizimgc
sncb conduct as un-Christian and ais
really and truly d0ne againsb Christ
Rimself? This resuit wonld be mcevi-
table, and would tally not only with
Bible teacbing, but wvould be the neces-
sary logical conclusion from every Scrip-
tural premise exarnined. Neither w-«ould
this righteons jndgment be in the least
modified, even if the admission were
made that ail tbree ism's were heresies.

Now it's a poor rule that wvont work
both ways; and s0 in this case, the rule
works exactly the saine with ail parties;-
and, mnoreover, by lookingy at both ways
it more clearly brings ont tbc inevitable
principle which pernieates the whole
subject, viz., nn-Christianizing is not, a
matter of volition or epithet hurling,
but is a neccessar'y resuit of walking in
the Spirit really or professedly, pro-
vided one or more show antagonismn to
suchi because of this real or professed
experience.

But suppose the opposition to, tbis
type of holiness is the outcomc of honest
conviction, that the parties really and
truly believe that they are doing God
service, and proving tbemnselves a posi-
tive blcssing to, tlc Church- and the
world by tryingt to sbamp out this, in
their honest Judgment, serions heresy, is
it riglit to consign thein to bell for
carrying, out their honest convictions ?
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But who, we ask, kzeeps the keys of
deathi and bell ? Is it not Jesus Ifiii-
self?2 and we have neyer heard of Ris
dleliveringy theni up to a mortal man.
Truc it is that therc are soine of is
utterances which speak of man's judlc--
mnent, under certain circumnstances, beingt
ratitied in heaven; but whatever it does
inlean, it cannot possibly clothe any inan
with the almighty power to pronounce
the judgment oÊ perdition upon his
fellow-man.

The sincerity argument is, has been,
and always wvill be, a puzzling one, and
the very complications connected withi
it more than suggesi, the fact, that it is
beyond the power of th' human to pro-
nounce ultimate judgments in any case
of propagandism or opposition thereto,
inuch less give the final determination
of God concerning any individual.

If the early Christians hiad been dis-
poseci to look upon the ultimate con-
demnation of any one of their opponents
as assured, it would in ail likelihood have
been that of Saul of Tarsus, and yet the
after history proved that whilst hie made
the greatest havoe in their ranks, hie
was of ail their opponerits the most
conscientious; nevcrtheless, ihe .sincerity
argùment did flot carry full weighit in
bis case.

We reply then, that whilst sinceritx-
in teaching real or supposed truth, and
conscientious convictions in refusing to
accept, or as prompting to more or less
intense dislike and antagronism to the
parties so teaching, cannot of itself
decide the whole question so as to enable
one to pronounce exact, ultimiate con-
,demnation upon either parby. On the
other band, it cannot be put forward as
an excuse of such dimensions as to
justify either. Siill may the sincerîty,
the conscientious convictions, be honest
in both, and yet one party be a Stephien
and the other a Saut.

What, then, is the conclusion of the
ivhole matter? We reply that it is a
startlingt onie. It is, that both those
who are propagating this type of holi-
ness and 'those who oppose them. should
proceed on the line of their hionest con-
victions! We whio are spreading this
foi-Il of what we fully believe to be
Scriptural holiness in the world, should

not even be checked in our work by the
fact that our testiînony and work seems
to un-Christianize many, wvhilst honest,
conscientious opposition to our work is
better for ail parties concerned than
hialf-hearted patronage, lukewarm- ser~-
vice or positive indifference.

INDWEViLLING SIN AND CHRISTIAN
PERFECTION,

MI.

BY JAMES 3111)DLEMI55, D.D.

li e/ie' P'ilial l/tjon to 6'od-Its
Privileges am 'liazndefc Jlf»atzirity
wota Pr ûtA anmn - tnn i Eror
B'eçgiing the Question.

Ihat Goci (ices not iii this life extinguishi
sin iu the Clivistian believer adcls, as bias
been said, nothing to, the essential mnystery
of the existence of sin. It is no smiall relief
to know thiat, wvhile its extinction is oine of
the reserves of I-is grace, file will surely
overrule for gYood the sin N,.vose existence
and operation are periuitted in the present
state. Even now, strange as it inay appear
to some, and iinucli as some înay abuse God's
permission of sin, the believer finds that it is
overrtiled for good, both his owr andi( that of
others. That God perinits sin to, dw'dll iu us,
and to operate continually, according to, the
lawv of its, nature, against our spiritual inter-
ests, resuits iii oui attainînent of a knowv-
ledge of sin, and of the "race of God in
Christ, whichi 'e ean hardly think to be at.
tainahie otherwvise. M'hat believer knows
anything of sin and grace on Iiis first
acquaintance wvith Christ, cornpared with dthe
knowl' (l(e lie attains lu his confliet wvith, the
sin that dîvelîs lu hl, and %vichi through
the Spirit, lie daily mortifies, ii the conifi-
dence of the perfect deliverance in reserve
for hirn? And how exemplary in relation
to, others is thîe Chiristian saint's confliet wvith
the sin that clwells in hinm.

We propose in this paper to, coiisider the
subJeet of' sin in the belier-cr in counection
witl filial relation to God. Mie righit appre.

hiension of our relatiou to, Goci as His chul-
dren is, Nve cannot but thiuk, fltted to, confirmn
us in the truthi in relation to, tb.e subject wvc
are no'v dealing wvith.

rirom the trne wlhen being a -%vretclîed
and helpless outcast infant, or as the believer
after Paul nîay be ready to say of himself,
an abortive, the empliasis of hielplcssniess, God
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iii sover@ign grace talces in up and inakes
hirn Ris own (Ezek. xvi. 8; 1 Cor. xv. 8) hie
iS a son of God under the training of his
Fatiier in heaven. fIe does not stand to
God rnerely in tue relation of a subject to a
sovereign, to wvlose cleinency lie owes the
p)ardon of ail his offences, and to 'vhose. good-
iness lie is indebted for daily favors. H1e is,
indeed, and cani never cease to be, a subjeot.
But lie is far more. Lt is conceivable timat,
we minit, have owed nothingY more to the
mediation of Christ than the rectification of
our subjeot-relation to Ood. And the obli-
gation -%vould ha.,ve been unspeakably great.
Tiiat, instead of being criîninals under sen-
tenîce of death, 'vo should be justified in vir-
tue of our union wvitIî ILii, 'vho, beiing made
sin for us, cancelled our condenination by
Ris death, and rose as our justified head,
wvere a privilege whîich we could mever ade-
quately appreciate. But, "Belîold what,
inaniier of love the Fathmer liath bestowed on
us that wvé should be cahled the sons of God"
(1 Johni iii. 1). "To us miany as received
Iim, to tliem gave I-le powver to beconie the
sons of God" (Jolin i. 14). Whule the be-
liever does not, in being made a son, cease to
be a subject, lie lias as a son privileges and
dlaims that do not pertain to himi as a sub-
ject. H1e is nowv under paternal law, the
law of his Fatlîer's house, wlîich includes al
the precepts of the moral law, and wvhich lie
also called the law of Christ, because of the
Ilii obligation to obey it conistituted by the
Eider Brother's obedience unto deatlî. But
higli as is tîje obligation to obedience to the
paternai law, the breach of it does not involve
the consequences which the breach of the
sovereign's aw by a subjcct does. Tt does
not constitute the offender a criminal or ini-
volve forfeiture of his filial standing. Lt is
not a crime demanding just retribution, apart
from, ail regard to the interests of the
offender; but a fanit calling for chastisement
in his interests, apart from regard to ail
other interests. And God, in raising the
believer to tiue rank of a son, gives hini
dlaims of a very important kind, such as a
subjeot lias not on hisý sovereigni. As subjeots
've have no dlaims on God except those of
strict justice; but as a nian's son lias a claini
on lus fatlmer to the education and the train-
ingy adapted to luis capacities and luis pros-
pects, se, as sons of God, believers have a
dlaimi to the training that is fitted and neces-
sary to unake themi eventually worthy in al
respects of their heavenly Fatler-a training
which, includes paternal correction. IN T0 in-
telligent Christian Nvill misunderstind this
repre-sentation, of filial privilege and dlaim.

\Ve are less thian the least of God's favors.
\Ve have i11 our natu~ral state, as criniinals,
no dlaims to any good aù tlue hand of God.
But for our sin, not only wvould wve have beenl
exempt fromn evil, blut we unay well suppose
God's goodniess would hîave mloved Iiuni to
rewvard inan's retention of luis integrity, by
besto'vingy upon him godto vhich lue 1usd
no dlaimn in strict justice. Suclu a supposi-
tion is a reasonable inferejuce fromi the fact
thuat it lias pleased Eqod t- redeemi us at gyreat
cost from the condemnatioi- and ourse, of the
lawv of our essential subject-rciation to Him,
and to niake us His sons aiid daugluters. Ln
raising, us of Ris free and plenteous grade to
this hig-l relation I-e nuakzes HEimself, in the
fine and pre~gnant expression already quoted,
a debtor to Ris owvn faithfulness.

li view of the dlaims thiat God confers
upon us as Ris ciuildren, the question is not,
Can 11e, or -,vill 11e train tluem. up to the
full perfection of Christian maturity-a ma-
turity including perfect sinlessness? For
neither Ris ability nor Ris purpose canl
coille into question ini the matter. The time
will surely corne Nviien their Iikeness to,
Christ -%vill be complete in soul and in body,
whien they slhaH be wvitluout "1spot or wrinkle,
or any sudi tliing," Il foly and without
blemisli." The only question is, iDoes Ris
word warrant the persuasion or the expecta-
tion thuat Hie wvill conditionally or uncondi.-
tionally, in Ris training cf them, perfect their
deliverance fromn sin in timis life? Doos lis
word indicate that it is Ris purpose to make
to themn in thuis life such communications cf
Ris grade that they shiail or miay render to
Huim 1a submlission and an obedience Nvhich
are, wvhether permaiuently or for the time
being, unaffected in character by tIe opera-
tion cD f indwvelling sin-the "'law in the
nuemibers wvarring against the law cf the
nmind 1 " Ras H1e purpo.-ed, or does Hie pro-
mise, thuat, He wvill in thuis life impart grace
to us in sudh measure that wve shahl or may
find that the sinful corruption of our failen
nature is NvhoIly extinct or dead, or Ilwholly
removed. fromn our inmost spiritual beiig,,-, so
that every act cf duty to God and man
springs f ron a pure and fervent love, wvt-h-
out àa iy the least defeot, and without
any the least mixture of carnai or infe-
rior amni or motive, and froni a perfect faith
in God without a shade cf unbelief, or cf un-
due, or inordinate creature, confidence? Or,
is it not se, vhie our sins are ail forgiven,
our condlemnation fully and forever can-
celled, and assurance given us that sin shai
not have dominion over us, and that our
failures iu submission and obedience te the
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law of ouir Fathier's lieuse shall ha forgiven
on our confession, and (as wve believe) shalh,
in ne case, involve forfeiture of our filial
standing, -%ve are constantly reininded that
God lias not yet iînparted to us, and wvil
not, while -%ve are in the body impart to us,
the grace in store for us, in the utter extinc-
tion of the sin of our fallen nature, and that
therefore it is our wvisdom and our safety te
ha in an attitude of constant wvatchfulness
against an enerny yet resident wvithin* us and
continually eperating te our hiurt?

In the course of recent controversy it lias
been pleaded by those, vhîo dlaim te have
themsetves attained te such sinless perfec-
tien as te ha living without the censcieus-
ness of anything sinful on their part, that
such an attaininent is conditienal on a nian's
giving himself wholly up te God te be
guided and kept by Rim, or, as soe express
it, on his Ilgiving the Hehy Ghost the riglht
of wa,,y.» Tliose -\vlo speak la this way, be-
sides fallingt into the Arminian errer of over-
Iooking the prevcniency of divine grace, by
making their alleged perfection te depend
upon and flew fromn an antecedent perfection
of their ewn-a perfection of seif-surrender
-are-in reality begging the question at issue.
For, the question is not oee that respects the
correspondence between the character of the
believer's seif-surrender and its fruits iu bis
life. Every believer in the act of bis repent-
ing or turning from his sin unto Ged, makes
a seif-surrender more or less cempieta and
entire-a saif-surrender which. is lis habit al
bis life. And the question is, wvhether, lu
any case, tlîis self-surreuder wvhich every ha-
]iever inakes, whole-icariec1 as it is, in opposi-
tion te the hayf-/eartedness of the man who
is stili doubla-mindad, hesitating batween
God and the world, is se mnade and carried
ont in this life as to ha unaffected by the
operatien of any ramains of the original cor-
ruption of our nature? The question is net,
whether the beliavar's self-surrender is per-
fect in the sense of being real, genuine, or
sincere, and dominant and fruitful of goed
in the life; but -whether it is ail that it ouglit
te ba and 'would ha, were it uuaffected by
the eperation of the remains of sin iu the
seul. Nor is it a question whether such
grace is given as shall keep the bel:hver from
such acts of positive sin or transgressiou tlia.t
bis sin is patent te .,ther men; but whether
such grace is given that the sin which neyer
cernes nigh te the birth in open transgression
is net aven couceived iu the mind, allowed,
that is, or imperfectly resisted lu thought.
We leave these questions: with those ;vho

through the Spirit are mortifying the

deeds of the body." But wve cannot but
think there nmust be at least seme serious
uxisapprehiension on the part of the yran
-,vhio believes that God sees nothing, in him,
that Ris grace lias yet to suppress orý
reineve.

REPLY.
In proposing to follow the wrîter of

these articles we had no thoughIt that we
would have to compare bis writings
with his own forrnulated creed as
brought ont in the Confession of Faith,
at ail events, not in more particulars
than the one concerning indwelling sin.
But we find ourselves in a measure com-
pelled te drav Mis attention to apparent
discrepancies in other directions.

Indeed, there appears to us not, only a
looseness of statement on Mis part at
variance with thie style of the framers of
that creed, but almost, a radical differ-
ence.

In the fore part of this third article
hie brings to the front the Calvinistie
doctrine of the "perseverance -of the
sai-nfs." As a Presbyterian minister,.
~writing more particularly to members of
his own Church, hie has undoubted right
se to do. But hae is bound by well re-
cognized laws to be -exact in bis state-
ment of crecd, or, if finding it necessary
to diverge from his recogrnized standards,
to frankly state the fact and explain
his action in the preinises.

Let any one after raading over bis
article immediately read Chaps. xvni.
and xviii. of the Confession, on Ilthe
Perseverance of the Saints," and "fAssur-
ance of grace and salvation," and her
will find that the FaLhars of bis Church
were much more careful and restrictive
in givingc their deliverancas. We sub-
mit that the termn believers, as used by
Dr. Middlamiss, is by no means neces-.
sarily restricted to thosa described in
the Confession as <"Thay whom God
bath accapted in Ris beloved, affectually
calledl and sanctifled by Ris Spirit."
Ï'hen sae how stili further bis general-
izad expression is sifted in the eighteenth
chapter. 1 <Although hypocrites and
other unregenerata men, may vainly de-
ceive theinselves with falsa hopes and
carnai presumptions of being ln the
favor of God and astate of salvation,
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-%which hope of theirs shall perish, yet
-SUch as truly believe in the Lord Jesus,
arrd love Him in sincerity, endeavoring,
to wvalk in ail good conscience beforeè
Hlm, may in this life be certainly as-
sured that they are in a state of grace,
etc."

The two articles taken together clearly
imply that ail who make a profession of
faîth in Christ rnay Nvell doubt of their
-successfully abidingr the test of the first
chapter until they have attained to the
assurance of the second chapter; whilst
it certainiy is impiied that professed
believers who are not giving ail diligence
to makze their calling and election sure>
after the pattern described in the latter
chapter, cannot be recogrnized as believers
at ail.

But he is a very careless observer who
fails to see that the body of believeq-s, s0
called, in the Preshyterian Church,

judged by this sifting process would be
sadiy diminished as to numbers. It
m ay be a tribute to the Doctor's heart
to show that he is much more compre-
prehenmive than his formulated creed in
the use of the word believers. But that
'Compliment, if paid him, must, be at the
expense of his logic.

Our coinmon Master shows no suclisen-
timiental weakzness when facing the great
question of numbers; for, when asked
if but few would be saved, H1e not oniy
admitted Mie impossibiiity of the saiva-
tion of those who were not trying to be
saved, but also added, "rVerily, I say
unto you, many shall seek to enter in
and shahl not be able."

Certainly it is very popular in this
century, to, widen the gate and broaden
the way that, leadeth unto life, implying
thereby, that the many and not the
few only go in thereat. But the popu-
larity of it does by no mèans prove it
right. Inai kindness we ask our critie
to lay aside his sympathies with modern
sentiment long, enough to compare his
generalized thought, evidently wrapped
up in his descriptions concerning those
who are believers, with the teachings of
the Master Himself, or even with the
spirit of his formulated creed. Take the
sermon on the mount and weed out pro-
fessed believers by its exacting defini-
tions. Then serutinize His (Uhrist's).

tebts conce r discipleship as not oniy
includingr obedience to God's laws after
the manner deseribed by the Saviour, but
also, preparedness to suifer with Hlm any
day even to the death, and finaily as so
ioving the appearing of Christ as to be
rnomentaily prepared to meet Efîm with
joy.

We wviil admit that he will recoil from
the inevitable resuit, even as the Univer-
saiist dreads to admit the possibility of
eternal punish ment. But we are assured
that close study of the matter -%vil1 dletect
the fact that sentimentalismn ruies as
much in the one instance as in the
oblher.

The Universalist, starting with the
pleasing, popular thought that a God of
love cannot possibIy permit eternal pun-
ishment to be a part of Ris universe,
forces ail Scripture to do homnage to this
assumed fact. Just so0 to n'any it seeins
to be an axiomatic truthi that ail good
Presbyterians are true believers; but as
these believegs generally admit that they
sin every day in thought, word and deed,
therefore, ail Scripture must be in har-
nmony with this state of things. To
allow one's self to suspect, let alone to
admit, the contrary of this, would not
only be most pnpo*pular but would well-
nicr give such an one the heart, break.

t is thus that we account for the fact
that men like the writer of these articles
can coolly set aside the common-sensed,
unmistakable utterances of Christ and
His first followers, or make them testify
to the fact that men and women who, do
in no sense measure up to the require-
ments of the Gospel are nevertheless
believers in the Scriptural senje of the
word, and as sucli really illustrate what
Christ meant in luis minute comments
on the commaudments of God.

0f course, when this plan is adopted,
what, wonder that even the beauties of
sin can be portrayed. How much nicer
it is, ail things considered, that we
should remain in sin than that we should
be holy as God is holy!

We once heard a minister in the -same
way descant on the vast superiority
which an im-perfeet, sinful Christian
had over a complete, perfected one in
winning souls to Christ. Oh, yes, it is
easy to show the beauties of u,ýiness 'if
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one lias only miade himiself s~ure that
uglineps is beautiful.

Personally we kçnow what it is t
shrink from the iron logic of legitimate
conchusion when comparing, the teach-
ings of Christ with the lives of the miul-
titude of, so calleci, believers, and can
sympathize with the Doctor iu prefer-
ring to appeal to generally received
opinions rather than to the simple truth
as it is in Jesus; and we frankly admit
Lliat if we couid have persuaded our-
selves that that kind of logic wvould suc-
cessfuily stand the trying test of the
judgment day w'e would not have griven
it Up. But we are ail abreed that, then,
thle judgment will be according to truth,
not according to formulated creeds or
cherishied senti inentali sm.

We cail, then, on Lhig and ail similar
writers, to at least confine the word
believers to those who wvill survive the
ordeal of thc two chapters above aiiuded
to, even if not one in tern claixuants re-
main, yes, even if t1bey are forced to
excinde al! who have failed to obtain
the " assuvawee, of grace a(ncl satvit ion."
But when these elect believers alone are
considered. withi ref6rence to indwelling
sin, it wvill be found-that the whoie sub-
jc-et is very mulh simplifiled or narrowed
down.

It can be presumed, of course, thiat
Dr. Middlemiss hiniseif lias passed on
to this desired experience, and that hie
writes as belongring to this class so care-
fully delineated in the eighlteenth chap-
ter. But if so, hie knows full weil 'that
this company is by no mneans large, even
in his ow'n Ohurch. And this fact, lie
must also admit, as clearly divides up
his Church into two classes as any
Arminian creed ever did. Nor eau
native or acquired modesty bc, put in as
a plea against knowledge being mnade
public as to those who compose this
class. For the very nomenclature of
the experience implies clear, definite
knowledre' concerning the memJbers of
ecdi class. They who have flot reachied
this assurance know thc fact as a neces-
sity of the case; and they who have
obtained it as certainly being cogrnizant
of the fact, cisc wvould the wordcassur-
aince be a misnomer in this connection.
Moreover, it is scarccly conceivable that

a Christian shoulci attain to this know-
lcdge and not cominunicate the fact to

iothlers.

we would likze to sec some further
* writings fromn this source ciearly defin-
mg1-) hus position froin this standpoint.
But, shiali- we say it, we do not expect
to see such clear-cut statemnents on these
subjeets of experience. Dr. Iftiddlemiss
either knowvs that lie lias this. assurance
or that lie lias it not. Ilence, he could

*tell us how lon,- after lie commenced to
*followv Christ lie received it, and what

were the attendant circumistances. Or
lie could definitely admit thc fact, if lie
hiad not yet attained to this grace.
Possibly, lere is thc point where lie
miiglit harmonize the experience wvhichi
lie combats witli thc Confession of Faith.

Let us look into tbis thing a* littie
more minutely. If one obtains the
assurance of grace and saivation it
ineans positive, con iin uous knowledcge.
\Ve say coi'utiuoit. know'Iedge in the
very nature of the case. For if at any
time there should be thc absence of
g(race and salvation, there could not be
the assurance of it. Most surelv tIc
learncd fathers of the Confession of
Faith could not have aliuded here to
somie prediction wvhich might cone sud-
denly to individual. saints, but onily once
in their lives, intiniating to thern that
their salvation was cnsured against ail
possible disaster. This thougîlt would
seern too mnuch like P0lyiouthism to, be
readily accepted as part of tIc Confes-
sion, and militates against the very
efforts which i cy cxpect ail to put forth
A-fter hoIy living to be accepted as their
meanilig.

We are, then, confined to thc meaningy
of assurance as a momentary confidence
of the possession of arace and salvation.
-sonething very similar to the pro-
fessed experiences of our Gaît friends.
XVe wroncler if there is reall'y and tru]y a
desire in this quarter to harmomize ex-
perience, or is there rather a disposition
manifcsted to widen the breach alrcady
madec.

We challengre Pi. Middle mniss to make
investigration aînongst his Church mcm-
bers, and sec if lie.wihl find one in ten
who will give him satisfactory proof of
having, rccived this assurance of grace
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and salvation, as clearly taughit in the
Confession of Faith as a possible experi-
ence for ail believers.

Foi: our part wve incline to tie belief,
from oui' study of ecclesiastical history,
especially on this subjeet of Christian
experience, that the framers of the Con-
fession of Faith had this very experience
of Pentecostal fulness in their minds
when they penned. the chapter on assur-
ance, altiiougli possibly not in a clear,
definite shape.

This experience seenis to have been
the fugitive quantity whieh eluded the
grasp of dogmiatic theologians, but whose
presence wvas vagyuely adînitted, althoughi
not clearlly defined.

lience, in ail sincerity, we urge on
the Doctor the deeper study of this
chapter on assurance by the touchistone
of experience. H1e wvill notice that there
is sor-nethingr in it savoring of the writ-
ing.8 of the nîysties. It is vague and
indistinct. lIt implies that very fewv, in-
deed, realize the experience portraye d.
There is soinething very indefinite about
the nîiethods of procedure. lIt is hinted
at as a possibly sudden revelation. Then
as the outeome of -a laborious process.
Whilst throughout the whole it is im-
plied that one may be a saint of very
high order and yet fot have attained to
this mystical experience. Yes, wve in-
cline to, the opinion that .this chapter
was and is the real homage of the
G alvinisbic fathers to the IPe-nto(costal ex-
perience now brought 50 conspicuously
before the Church by the late so-eafled
Gaît heresy case. We do not dogmatize
in this, but put forth the thouglit as a,
legitimate cause for hesitation on the
part of those whio have excommunicated
those professing to have this experien-ce.
What if in flghting this experience the
real contest is with that experience
which came first into our world on the
day of Pentecost ?

lin this reply it -%vill be seen that we
bave made this third letter rather a.
source of suggestions than of ordinary
criticism. The fact is, the whole article
is but the statement of resuits presum-
ably flowing from his premises assunied
in former letters, and hence serious criti-
cism is not called for here. 0f course,
if his former premises are correct, then

the deductions may, inost of theni, be
aecepted, too. But as we think we hv
shown that bis assumed premises neither
correctly represent Seripture nor the
Confession of Faith, we need not spend
tinie on these details.

A very castiai rea(ler wiil sec that
throughout the whole article le wvrites
as one who siirnply dogniatizes concern-
ing the assuniptions in former articles,
not hesitatingy to m-odify Scripture to
inake it fit into bis creed, e.g., " but if
by the Spirit ye nortiy the deeds of
the bodly" is mnade to read " througlî the
Spirit are mortifying the deeds of the
body," thus causing the passage to tell a
different story altogrether. Of cours§e.
the latter expression hiarmionizes better
with his creed. But ail Scripture ean
be made to harmonize with any creed
when inutilated after such a mnanner.

INPWETLINQ SIN~ AND CHISTIAN

PBRFEOTIDN.

1 V.

BY JOIN 3IIDDLEMISS, D.D.

Soripture Peifection of ]3elievers-A Pé,/ec-
tion Com»io to ail, and a Relative ]>cr-
fection-" Complete in Chr-ist "-Doeirs of
lig/iteousncss and wot of sin.

There is hardily any error, however incon-
sistent withi the g eneral teacliing of Scripture,
that nien will not find, as they think, Scrip-
ture wvarrant for. lIn reference to the error
witlî whlielî we are now. dealing, it cannot be
questioned that there are many Scriptuire
statemients whichi treat directly or by imipli-
cation that Christian believers are, in this
life, perfect in soi-e sense, or rather perfect
in more senses than, one. But to appeai to
these statenients as provin- that the believer
mnay, in this life, attain to such perfection
in hioliness as to live Clay by day Nvithout
hiaving occasion to confess sin, iniplies, we
must think, the want of due consideration.

The Romish thieologians of Reformation
times generally lieid wvith the Pelagians of
early tinies, in maintaining that the sanctifi-
cation of believers rnight be perfect in this
life, or that sucli grace iglit be given ini
this life to a believer, that his obedience
niîght be so perfect that the eyc of God
could see nothing in it worthy of condenina-
tion. The Pelagyian teachingr was vigorously
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controverted by the contemnporary Fathiers,
andi especially by Augusi ie. The views of
our Reforniers, as opposed to, Romishi teachi-
ing, have been already presented to our
readers, in our quotations (in Article 11.)
froni the Westminster Standards.

Iii opposing Pelagian and Romishi error
in relation t. the perfection of Christian
obedience in this life, our theologians show
tlîat the perfection that is, in Scripture,
ascribed to Christians is consistent wvith
various degyrees, and even wvith a compara-
tively low degree of moral attainmient.
They show that it is either, (1) a perfection
of sincerity, irnplying tliat the genuine
Christian believer is wvhole-hearted in his
service of God-not half-hiearted or divided
in his aim, like those wvho -would serve both
God and mammon; or (2) a perfection of
tiniversality or inipartiality, irnplying thiat
the true believer "b as respect to ail God's
comm-andmenits," and regards himself as
being wvhol1y, ia ail respects, the property
Of lii who boughit him-not partial in bis
submission and obedien ce, as interest or in-
clination mnay dictate, or griving himself to
God wvith reserv¶ations; or (3) evangelical or
Gospel perfection, implying that the believer
being, in living union wvith Christ, ail the
savingy good secured by Christ's obedience
unto death is assured to himi in future, if
not in present experience; or (4) a perfec-
tion of comparative maturity in the spiritual
apprehlension of divine things. We believe
it cannot be shown that any perfection is
ascribed in Scripture to Cliristians that dloes
not corne under oite or other of these heads.
lIt will be seen that, under each of the first
three ileads, a perfection is referred to, tliat
is common to ail believers, while the last
head has reference to a perfection that dis-
tin guishes sorne believers from others. Keep-
ing this distinction in view, we shall en-
deavor to, show, by considering Seripture
staternents usually appealed to in this con-
troversy, that they imply no perfection
except sucli as is consistent wvith the pre-
sent imperfection of the believer's sancdifi-
cation. We need not deny that some of the
statements referred to may, at first sight,
appear to ascribe to, believers an entire free-
dom from sin, thus occasioning perplexity
of mind to' those who see clearly that the
general teaching of Seripture P nd the general
experience of Christians oppose any suchi
idleas. A little consideration, wve believe,
will suflice to remove ail sucli perplexity.

Beginning -%ith the Apostle Paul's asser-
tion respecting believers, that they are
Il complete in "Christ," the very fact that

thiere are great differences among Christians
in respect of moral attaininent, forbids the ï
idea tlîat le ascribes tc> them, in that asser-
tion, perfecti.-' i in holiness or complete free-
dom f rom s: Nor do wve sec how any one
can dotibt that bis reference is to wvhat is
above distinguisieci as evangelical or Gospel
perfection, or to the great trutli that ail the
saving g.)od secured by the obedience unto
deathi of our Lord Jesus Christ is the inde-
feasible inlheritanice of ail who are iii living,
and believing union witlî IIiim. Ahl be-
lievers stand in the saine relation to God,
and are ail equally entitled. tc the essential
riglits and privileges of that relation. As
subjects, once criminal an-d condemined, tfiey
are uiov whiolly freed froni condanation.
A-.1d they are ail equally the children of
Cod, though one may be only a baba in
Christ and another a gro'vn mnan. The
conîpletenesa and perfection refer-ed to,
being a completeness that pertains to be-
lievers as such, is consistent with aIl present
diversities in the quality of their submissioei
and obedience. The Seripture recognizes
aIl degrees of advaneement in tie Christian
life; but it nowhiere divides Christians into
two classes, separated fromn eaci other by a
distinct line of demarcation. lIt discrirnii-
nates ini strongl ternis between t'vo classes of
nmen, and the difference involved in this dis-
criminiation is radical and ail-important.
But, theugl any such discrimination amiong
Christians is without Seripture warrant, the
makingr of it is no new thing, and is fraughit
with evil to the souls of aien, as we shahl
endeavor to show.

Again, in various instances, perfection is
affirmed of believers, of whomn 'e kno-w that
they wvere far from being free froni sinful
blemish. Nor is it difficuit in any case, to
understand the implication of the ascription.
For example, it is said of Asa that his
I"heart wvas perfect witlh the Lord aIl his
days,"' thou gh we know that, in the days
that should have beenl his Lest lie sinnèed
very grievously, irn more ways than one.
And it is easy to see from the record that
in the ascription of perfection to, him, it is
simpiy meant that, in the ends hie aiined at
and in the means hie took in the work of
reforming the people, putting dowvn idolatry,
and maintaining the purity of religion, he
was not kîaif-hearteci and compromising but
wltole-hearted and sincere. lIn the sanie way,
doubtless, are we to understand the ascrip-
tiôn of perfe3tion to, others, wvhether perfec-
tion is ascribed. to theni expressly, as un the
case of Job and IDavid, or in equivalent
ternis, as in the case of Zacharias and Blisa-
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beth, " who 'valked i ail the commandments
of the Lord, blameless.> In ail these cases,
we can see onya pefcincommen te al
believers-a perleection of sincuity or a per-
fection of impartiality, which, tlîougli
usually distinguished, are the saine in prin-
ciple, eacli implying the other. 'This, surely,
is ai inatter we need net dilate on, whenl to
take any other viewv of the implication of
the ascriptien would be to exelude every
believer, who is conscieus of sinful imper-
fection, frein a titie te one of the most
precieus of the promises. "'T'ite eyes of the
Lord run to and fro thiroughout the whole
earth, to shiow Himself sbrorîg in thie behaif
of tliem wvhose heart is perfect towards
Hlmi." Who dees net know% that this is a
perfection -vhicli our gracieus Lord notes
and commends, when tAie believer may be
most deeply humbled under a sense of his
sinful imperfections 'I

But, it its snid, perfect conforrnity te the
will of <3od, or perfection in obedience te
lii commands, is expressly enjoined by our
Lord; and it is arguled that we cannet sup-
pose H1e would enjein what is net attainable
in this life. We cannot accept this reaRon-

in-. It. i volves a misapprehiension of our
Lord's teaching, a-i well as a false principle.
In replying te it, we mniglit reiterate the
principle atii'med in our first article, that
our obligation ta be in perfect conformity
with the will of Goa, as expressecl in the
moral law, cannot be called in question.
Ohrist's injunction, that we bc, "perfect as
our Father wvhich is, in heaven is perfect,"
dees net crecUe our obligation te render per-
fect obedience te the commands of God.
The obligation lies upon us as men, or as
GXod'g intelligent creatures, and Clirist's in-
j unction only, recogynizes it and remuinds us
of it. That, because of the depravity wvhicli
we muhert, wve canuot fulfil that obligation,
or make the smallest apprendh te the fulfil-
nient of it, except by grace gi'ven us of God
our Savieur, 'while it brings us again under
the shadow of the great nîystery, dees net
make aur sin either net ours or less ours, or
entitie us te thie grace that is needful te
keep us from -ainning. A.nd whether the
goal of perfection shaill be by grace actually
attained by any of us, before we quit the
body, cannot lie inferred from a recognition
or reniinder, incidentai. or express, of an
obligation that lies upon us apart from, grace.
Nor can it be dletermined otherwise than by
an appeal to the Word revealing God's
purpose in relation to the communication of
Ris grace in tinie and mnensure. But, set-
ting ail this aside, we have only te look te

the context, te see thnt the pet fection to
wvhicli our Lord calîs us is a perfection, tho
practical rcog"nitcrn of whichi is of the
essence of geiîuine Christianity, and 'xvhidh,
in the practice of it, is distinctive of the
Christian as sudh. For H1e cails ii, te
recognize and act upon tIc higli principle of
returning -Cod for evil. "To lov.. our
neighibor," says the Great Tendher, "lte love
theni wvo love us, te ninke grateful returui
for the grood that ochers do te us, and te do
good in the hope of receiving ns nîucli again,
is ne more than publicans and sinners do.
But te love our enemies, te bless thew 1 hiat
ouri;e us, te pray for tlîem tInt despitefuilly
use lis and persecute uq, nnd te lendý«, ltoping
for nothing again, this is te be perfect as
our Father in heaven i- perfect, -who nmnkeeth
1-is sun te rise on the evil and on the good,
and sendeth the raipi on tIc just and on tAie
unjust'" This perfection is one of degrees,
and though it is thus strengly pronotinced
te be of the essence of practical Christianity,
it is more than, perhaps, most other t1iings
conspicuously wnnting inin any Chnistia ns

It only remains tInt reference shouli lie
made te a perfection, -which is indeed cern-
mon te ail believers, in respect of its being
both incumbent on nil as a duty, and pos-
sible te ail as an attainment, but which is in
point of fact a peculiar attainment of soie
believers, bcing wantingy in a i'ery markcd
degree in somne others. Paul, speakingy of
tIc preaching of the Cross, or of the Gospel
cf our salvation by the dcathi cf Christ, as
being foolishincss in the estimation of sonie,
says, Ifl owbeit, we speak wvisdom arneng
them, tlîat are perfect,-" menning, of course,
that lis preaclîing of Christ cru cified, or cf
salvation by the sacrificial death of Chirist,
is wisdonm in the estimation of them wiho are
perfect. Tlîc3r sec, that is. and admire the
wisdom cf God displayed in it. Clearly, if
wc cannot say thnt, the apostie miens lie-
lievers as such, wvc are not at liberty te
except any but those wvIo, by reason cf non-
age (spiritual nonage, it may be), cannot
apprehcend and appreciate the doctrine of
tIc Cross. Every believer may be called
perfect, in the sense in whieh, a new-born
child may be called perfect,; being possesscd
of ail tIe powers tInt are subsequently de-
velopcd and matured But thc terni -e~-etoç
used by the apostle, shows that his reference
is te those whose pewers are se far devcleped
and maturcd, thnt they can see and admire
the wisdom cf God in the provisions of the
Gospel. H1e cmploys the same word as lie
uses wvhen writing, te the Hclbrews, lie re-
proves cerne for tlieir slotb and wvant cf
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progress in the spiritual apprehiension cf
Christian trutli. lie says, "lWhen fer the
Mine ye ouglit te be teachers, ye have need
that one teacli you again wvhicli be the first
principies of the oracles of Ged; and are
becoine sucli as bave need of miikz, and net
of stroe-g mea. For every one that useth
miilk," i.u. needs te be '.onfined te the use cf
iiilkc, Il is unskilful in the 'vord cf rigliteous-
niess, for lie is a babe. But streng mneat
beliog<-tl te themn that are of full age (ee~
even those whllo by reason cf use have their
senses exercised te discera both gced and
cvii." Tlue pefect ameng whom tlie apostie
S!)eakz- wisdon), are these Zvlio are of/dtl «qe,
wvue do net need te be fed on milkz, but are,
able te digest strong meat. In ether words,
they have emierged frein the nenage cf the
Christian life, and tlheir powver oî spiritual
apprellensien cf divine things is more or less
developed, se tlh:tt they are capable botli ef
discerning the %visdom cf God in ouur salva-
Lieu by Christ crucified, and cf (liscrimi-
natin- between trutli and errer.

\Vhile the passage just referred te is one
of easy expianation, there is another which,
in the for-m in wvhicli iL is presented in our
Englisi Bible, more readiy occasions per-
plexity. We refer te the statenient cf the
Aýpostie John te the effect that iio one wvho
is hemn of Ged cenimits sin or even can sin.
IFfis language, as is well-knowvn, is very
strong. "lWhosoever abideth in Hini sixi-
neth not: wvhosoever sinlieth bath net seen
Hum, neithier known Hum." "Hie that coin-
initteth sin is ef the devil." IlWhoseever is
bora of Ged deth net commit sin: and he
cannet sin, because lie is bomn cf Qed." But
the simple fact that the apostie is speakii1g
of ail believers shows blhat, lie cannot be
afliriiing, their perfect freEdoml fremn sin;
for ne one wvilI say that siffless perfection
can be afflrnied of ail believers. We nrnst,
thuerefore, understand the apostle te be
speakting net of -%vhat distingruishies some
Uliristians frein others, but cf what dis-
tinguishies ail believers frein ail whe are yet
iii their natural sinful state. .And, if it is
net siniess perfection or the impossibility cf
sinniing that distinguishes the regrenerate
frein the unregenerate m an, what is it, or
can it be, except simply, that in languag,,e
famihiar to al' and weIl understood, ne
Christian believer lives or can live in sin; as
the unbeliever dees, and cannot but de, Viii
lie is made a new creature in Christ Jesus?
Thiere 'vere then, as there have.always been,
those wio plead that a man may live in sin
and be a true Christian nethwithistanding,
their appeal being te the known imperfec-

ticns and sins of believers. Ar'd this it is,
(loubtIess, tliat the apostie denies, even in-
sisting on it as an impossibility.

Perhiaps the unifornm use of the word "dIb"
for 7T0U&', inste,,d of tiro -%vords, "do" and
"lcommit," mniglit, to some extcnt, have
obviated perplexity, for thien vre would have
read miot only, IliHe that doeli riaghteousiess
is rigitcom.s, but IliHe that doeth sin is of
the devil," and (more idioniatically rendered),
"lNo one who is born of Qed doel& sin."
But. thr-re is ne need of verbal criticism ;
enough, -%ve sub mit, lias been said tc, show
tit, if the apostic's statement is true of al
believers, iG must. reasenatily be heid as
teaching not that soine believers attain, ini
this life, to perfect fi'eedom froiin ail. sin, but
that 110 believer, frein the day of lus conver-
Sion te QodI, -,ail live in sin, though, as we
&re aise tauglit, sin dwvelis in eve¶-y believer,
a living, activeiy rebellious resident, i hie
quits the body to be present wvith the Lord.
And Vhs indwelling sin, as already said, is
itse]f sin, as are ail its "lmotions," the
anatiiema of the Council of Trent notwith-
standing. -Pesbyjter-iai Revie?".

REPLY.

In this fourth article, Dr. Middlemiss
]piýoceeds on the easy assum-ption that as
ail believers commit sin, therefore al
Seriptures which. appear to say the con-
trary, no matter 'how clear or emphatic
their utterance, must be interpreted se
as to harmonize with the facts of the
case. For have noV two or three Scrip-
tures and numerous passages in the Con-
fession of Faith been found which seem
to teach this thing 2 Believers, such as we
are accustomed to meet, admit that they
daily sin, therefore it must of necessity
be that ail other Scriptures, however
strongiy they xnay teach a contrary fact,
can býe forced to teach that itue believ-
ers constantly sin.

This heroic treatment of opposing
Seriptures would effectually force into
line the most obstinate passages. See
with what ease this method is applied te
the awkward statements of St. John,
IlWhosoever abideth in Hum sinneth
not," etc. Ris immediate comments are,
" But the simple fact that the apostie is
speaking of ail believers shows that he
cannot be affirming their perfect freedom
from sin; for no0 one will say that sinless
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perft-ction can be afflrmied of ail believ-
ers,» etc.

Here the Doctor assumes, as thoughi
* needihgy n0 ltoof, that bis definition of

believers taillies with the apostolic ex-
pression, " born of God,» and then, ha,,vingr
experimoental and observed evidence that
somo, if not ail], these beliovers sin,
lie forces Johin to mean the very reverse
of whiat he say8. 0f course, to followv
the natural, easy dolveranco of the
apostie and let it show that, bis (the
Doctor's) defined believor Nvas not born
of God, would so outrage his precon-
ceived notions, as aiso vo uld 50 comnpro-
mise himnself in the sight of al), that, on
the whole, the other horn of the (Iienmma
must be taken hold of and John forced
to say tliat, as believers sin in thoughlt,
word and (1001, every hour of every day>
therofore they are born of (iod.

Then to be consistent with bis reason-
ing, wh on any inan professes to live with-
out sin because hoe is born of God, lie must
be denounced as a horetie and -ývceded
out from amongst believeis, lest the
foundiations of this reasoning process
should be shakzen and sinningr believers
robbed of their carnai security. What
if this reasoningr should not be sanctioned
in the day of thie Lord!!

But we submit that this one illustra-
tion of how Seripture utterance can be
forced to teach the sinfulness of believ-
ors, is quite enougn to p 'rôve the utter
unreliability of the Doctor's reasonings
as to the teaèching of the Bible concern-
irlg the child of God in hie! relation to
sin.

Such reàsoning in a circle after this
accouunodating pattern ma-y suit Dr.
Middlemniss and somne other betievers, anci
inay be sufficient justification to themn
for pronouncing their anathemas upon al
wvho presumne to illusurate John's teacli-
ing after a more common-sense, straight-
forward way; nay, it xnay even satisfy
them thati they are right in excluding
ail sucli fromn the Lord's table, an aet of
excommunication flot even meted out to
Judas by our Lord. But as for us, we
cannot lot sncb tremendous issues bo met
and. settled by reasoning s0 manifestly
'lefective.

Again, thero is really no ne-.essity to
invent the four cumbrous definitions of

tho wrord perfect, for every, difflculty for
wliich they are designed couid be easily
met by the simple process above consi-
dercd. For examiple, wvhen Christ said,
" Be ye perfect, as your leather in heax on
is perfect," He could not have meant that
believers could keop ail1 the cormnaiid-
monts, for as a inatter of fact they (Io
not, and yet they are, as alre.,dy sbown,
" born of Godl," and so fultil thiis eoini-
mand concerning perfection, or if they
do not, it is because it cannot be kept.
If it should be argued that God w'ouid
not give such comrnands if Ho knew they
could not be kept, tho repiy to suchi ap-
parently conclusive arg'umientation is
the sanie, e.g., Believers don't ke2p it,
thorefore they can'%; or, as the Doctor
ingenuously remarks, <' Ve cannot accept
this reasoning.»-

The IDoctor remarks that Seripture
can be found to apparently sanction any
error, but hoe hiniseif goes nincl beyond
this, for hoe not onlyfinds a feiv passages
which apparenitly sanction bis doctrine,
but ho forces every contradictory Scrip-
ture to teach the sanie thing, after the
manner that the Irishman proved twvo
colors to ho alike, because, forsooth, one.
wvas red and the other wasn't.

Is it not saci to see such limping argu-
monts capture minds of imperial qualiby?
One mighit smile if they were used in
the realm of speculation alone. But
when employed in the mightiest subjeets
xvithi whici mnan lias to do, and when the
consequences of a tlaw in theni would be
eternally disastrous, the smile fades
a'vay and the face begins to index a sad-
ness or heart wvhich words cannot utter.
For, alas! in the strength of *Just sucli
reasoning man will atteinpt ruthlessly to
shut, up the way into the spiritual king-
dom of Christ on earth against others,
even wrhen necessary to caîl in the aid of
ail possible ecclesiastical pains and penal-
ties to accomplish this awful resuit.

But airain, our critie bas through care-
lessuess or' lack of understanding the
true issue in the late controversy, fallen
into the error that this is tho old battie
fought in former ages between Augustine
and Pelagius, or between. Calvinism and
AirÈiinianism. T1 st> this is a very
natural error for him. to make does by
by no ineans lessen the orror. This saine
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mistake wvas conspicuously seen to exist
in the minds of the General Assembily
at the late trial. We assure the Doctor
that it is not a battie over the subjeet of
inbred sin, or over more or le.qs perfect
obedience to the letter of the law; but
it is concerning thGc meanin2g of Pentecost
The perfection of an Asa, a David, a J ù
or even of Zachariah and Elisabeth bas
nothing whatever to do wv.i it; for on
the authority of Christ Himsolf, the
greatest of ail these wvas less than the
least of those who secure their persona.
Pentecost. ilen.ce it wvill be seen that
te comparison is not between two
thingos relatively alike, but is rather a
complete radical contrast. ]3elievers
now w'ho imitate DLavid or Elisabeth in
their obedience of the commandments,
and those wybo imitate Paul and Johin,
are of necessity of two dissimilar classes.
Granted that the sevfnth chapter of
Romans faithfully describes the one
class, the eighth chapter as faitbfully
portrays the other chtss, and it is simply
impossible for the same believer to
represent both at the same time. H1e
who finds bis highest experience
,described in the seventh knows not the
mysteries of the eighth, and he who
revels i the joy of the eighth cannot be
true to the truth and accept cither
privately or Publicly the seventb as
descriptive of him.

And this contrast is carried out in very
many places in both the Old and New
Testament Scriptures. We only reiterate
apostolic utterance when we maintain
that no believer whose experience tallies
with the se enth chapter can possibly
understand the language of the eighth
chapter, because it is spirituaily dis-
cerned. IlRowbeit -we speak wisdomn
amiongst the perfec0t,> and this wisdom-
mysteries-is taugbt by the Spirit alone,
l«For unto us God revealed them tbrough
the Spirit."

Certainly we are aware bow sucb
language used by any one is at once
seized hold -of and made a text to preach
ail kinds of sermons 'concerning spiritual
pride, assumptions of superior sanctity,
narrowness, bigotry and ail that. But
wby not get out of this fog of denuncia-
Story epithets and look squarely at the
two sets of a.ssumed, if you like, experi-

ences until it is seen that there is a
somethingr like cause and effect in both.

Thti experience which takes its 8tand
on the seventh chapter is confe9sedly
the outconie of un -effort to keep the
coinmandments in the same way that
David and others under the former dis-
pensations did, that is, an effort to act
out in detail the letter of the law. For
example, the law saith, IlThou shalt not
covet," and the effort is therefore made
to carry out this provision of the law,
cven as David did, wbilst a believer.
But the outcome of ail such effoert is,
alwý,ays partial failure.

But in the eighth chapter the believer
is represented as securing obedience after
an entirely new rnethod. In place of
regarding the text of the wvritten lawv he
turus away from it altogether, that being
dead wherein he trusted, and accepts the
present Holy Spirit in its stead, who
now writes on his heart, not the general
law, but each hitherto unwrîtten detail,
as required in bis life, and so he walks
in the Spirit, that is, obeys the revealed
law% of the Spirit as it embodies the
righteousness of this law to him, and by
s0 doingy be easily and completely fuifils
it in ail respects as it makes demands on
bis life.

Now, granted that ail this is promptly
rejected by Dr. Middlemiss as transcen-
dental nonsense, yet be must admit that
there As a radical difference between the
attempted obedience of the law concern-
ing covetousness on the part of the two
representative believers here considered.

But this difference -As, we maintain,
not only seen in the twvo ihethods of
obedience, but aiso in the resultant
experiences. For wben the one, whose
experience is portrayed in the seventh
chapter, reviews any section of bis past
life in the presence of the convicting
Spirit he always is conscious of failing
to keep perfectly this as ail other com-
mandments of the 1iaw,. But the other,
when he reviews any past portion of bis.
life in which he bas thus walked in the
Spirit, is conscious that he bas fulflled
ail the requirements of this as of al
otber laws.

Now we ask, how can one who does
not thus walk in the Spirit pronounce.
intelligrentiy on the experience, in this.
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.Pa~tter, of the other whù dees t1îu.. wvalk
in the ý8pirit? Manifestly he is net
thorotughly furnishod fer tlîis werk.
Ncr can any one be cempetent for this
wverk unless ho flrst turns a'vay
frem, tihe efforts cf the seventh cliapter,
even agi Paul did, and commences the
entiroly different life of walkingr in the
Spirit?2

Y,,,even granting, for argruiiient's
sake, tlîat Dr. Mýidd Iemiss's expi an ati on
cf wvaliing in the Spirit is cerrcct, and
therefore that ours is transcendental
fanaticisni, but even then our experience
must be judged en its practical merits,
that is, its ability te enable us te live
riglîteous lives. If as fanaticismn it
secures fer us more than ortkodoxy does,
evon thon it cannot be despised and
rejected, but can successfully niake its
claim te be heard because cf its manifest
benefits. WThy wvill net this practical,
cornmon-sense issue be met squarely?
Lot the lîistery cf the same controver§y
in the days cf the apostles answver.

BETHANY :HOME, TORONTO.

We recoived tho following narrative
account oý this faith venture froni the
foundress, with a rcquest te have it
appoar in the pages cf the ExPesIToR.

lu gladly complying with the rcquost,
we would draw attention, if noed bo, te
the simple faith evincod in the fact that

sh was being, directly taugrht cf God
in this matter.

Learned divines may disé ourse after
the dry perfunctery methcds cf *the
sehool-men cf a pa;it generation, and try
te convince bolievers that it is impossible
te discriminate between the voice cf the
Spirit and our ewn thou gh ts, but one
simple story like this proves ail their
logic vain. As Abrahami, Moses and the
prophets, the apostios and the oarly
Christians hoard and cbeyod the voice
-of the Lord, se to-day* they who prove
their wvi1ingnoss te wallc in obedience te
the voice of the Spirit, even at the cest
cf ail things held dear in 11f e, hear is
voîce, and know with infallible certainty
that they are net foflowing cunning.rly
,devised fables.

After kncovingy Christ as imy S,-aviour since
niy girlhood, ami bcing eng(agedl iii Christian
work uf diffeuent kcinds for sonie time, I 'vas
laid upon a bed cf affliction. for years, fromi
wvhich rreither friends nr piîysicians ever
expectcd nie to rise ; but Goci showed me
tliat He would raise me up, scuîe day to dIo a
work for Hutrp. XVant of space forbids mie
teiiing of the wonderful wvay God Hùlis-1f
taughtmne Divine Healing, b>ut a full accomnt
tf is marvellous guidance and teachincg al
thlrougli my illness can now be hiad in tract
form.*

Whien the Lord raised me up Ire gave nic
mny commission for life. IlGo out inito the
higliways and hiedges and coînpcl tlîen te
corne in, that My liouse may bc illed." TIhis
I tlîouglit to mean Hronie Mission work-a
work very dear ti nie, and for which I
thanked Cod most heartily. Forthwith I
took an active part in connection wvith the
Mission Union of f!is city, but by degrrees
God showed me I wvas net in the place 1le
-wanted me to be. Hie laid upon niy lieart
tiie necessity for such. a Home as 1e bias
now established, by the cry ceniing froin a
distance, from several1 of is own ZDclildren
who were se-"ki-ug 1:g,ht upon the truths of
sanctificatior and divii.,. lieillng. Then the
Lord calied me to visit Arangers, wlio, wliile
in their own homes had heard of wonderfui
healing; and hiad corne to the city to inquire
into the truth and to receive bonefit there-
froni. They ,vere' obliged to go to boarding-
houses, and on niaking inquiry wvere pointed
te Christian (?) science, but Gcd usedl me as
the instrument in is bauids of rescuinge
more than one cf lis cwn eidren froni the
hands of the evil one. (Christian readers
beware cf the subtle doctrine of Christiaui
science. The naine Christian should nover
be attached, for it is cf the devi-a
perfect counterfeit cf divine healing.
Christ Himself warned us, and tcld us
wve might oxpeot such. IlTake heed that
ne man deceive you," "~for thore shal
arise false Christs, and false propliets, -and
shall show greaý£ signs and wonders ; in;iom uch
that if it were possible thoy shall deceive the
vory elect. Beold I have told you before."
Ail Christians would do well te procure a
littie tract entitled IlChristian Science tosted
by ýSeripture " (by Rev. A. A. Gorden, D.D.,
cf Bcston).

~"Himself hath done it; or, 4How the Lord
taught me Divine Healing." Teronto Willard
Tract JJepositery, Toronto, or from Miss Judcl,
B3uffalc, cr at the Home; also tract on "'The use cf
Mieans," by the writer.
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U-nle day wvie returning fromi xisiting
sucli an one (one whiere great spiritual darkz-
flQss foilowed, as it usually docs>, niy 1lcat
cried out to God, to knowv vliat was thie
lundrance tliat somne provision n'as ii*ot made
agý,aiinst suchi an evii i Immiiediateiy, as
thougli confronted by a spirit in hunian
foi-Il, tuie 'vords caile swvift anci clear,
IlPerhiaps tlie hindrance is in yourself." I
answereci, "lH-o w can that be? Pin sure I'd
like to sec a Home establiied, but mille is
Ithe hi ghivay and hiedge -ývorlz." (I inter-

preted this as Homne Mission *work.) Thien
the Lord led mie to see wvliat a Ilîiway and
lied«e wvork thiere 'vas to be donc in connlec-
tion with divine hcealing, by nec iem to
visit several sick cnes, to present the Lord
-ts thep Ilealer. Ini thiree instances 1 found
tiey required Chirist as the Saviour, insteaci
(or rather lirst). And in othier instances
the nurses xvere converted, and thus thie
Lord wvas fuifilling the ion-ging desire of miy
heurt by a'iving mie "lsouis for Jesus." Thie
Hlomle wvas more than ever laid upoi.n me.
Fearful, lest I shiould nlialze a false step 1I
cried to God to showv nie niy life-work,
throughi JIis own 'Word, andI talzing my
Bible Hie gave mie Tsa. Iviii. 5-12, particularly
verse 7, wlichl Ni-as God's voice sp)eakýiin te
my iumnost soul-"- Ia it nlot to deal Thiy
bread to the hungriy, and to bring ilie poor
that are afluicted (miargin), te Thiy bouse."'
Mi Ny he.art replied: IlFathie, ['ve no house te
wlhich te briugy thiein." The Spirit proînptly
answered, "Qed lias plenty." Thon 1 said
"F rathier, I'vc ne mneans for suchi an under-
takzii'* " Tien the Spirit -%vlisperedl, - Tuie
silver is Mine, t:îe g old alse is *Mine, saitlî
the Lord," and froin that day (lOthi Octoher,
l$89>, I ne detinlitely mx'y life-work.
Wh Iile wvaitiugy upon God te. knoxv 'u'hat, 1e
would have nie do in tlic înatteî', lc gaîve
"lChioose thou a place." TMien I said, IlLord,
if yeu Nvaut, Ie te stcp forxvard xeN-w, juat
serid the means at once as a tokeni." Thiat
week ten dollars camne "lfor' a Boule." Stili
I iiesitated and waitecl, and asked thie Lord
te seud in more a-ç a sigu. Hle tiien sent
live dollars. Tiien I atter'ded a Convention
of Chlris*ai workers at Buffalo. and mny
biear; once more vearncd for missi on %vork,
and great fies of usefulness seenied te open
Ur, and I feit as if Ged »aiglt let me under-
take th is -%'ork, se dear te 'îny heart, and
appoint sonie eue else te open a Homîe, and
H-e hiad te rejh'ove mie sevecely by giving nie
Ex. xxii. 29, :30. Tien 1 sawv 1 was frus-
trating (Jod's plans concerning niy life ; that,
fie \antc( ire " te stand in the gýap te
nakze Up the liedge -- tlîat Ged hiad set about

l'us people sayinT: IlIf tiou wilt diligently
licarken. te tlue voice of thie Lor'd tliy Ged, 1
wvill put none of tiiese diseuses upon tliee,"
etc. (Ex. xx'. 26). A liedge wiviich1 had bien
brolcii clown by mnan stepping iii and sy"
"Ail tiiese pr'omises are foi auaetla.i

past aiîd gene, the day of mir'acles is ovex',
tlie aneintiîîg "'as for tlie apostolie age
alonie." If anywvlire iii thie Bible you ean
Iind that Ged says se, tiien believe tliose
pr'omnises restricted by a cer'taiu age. If net,
just askz Qed te teach you Nvhiat fIe wants
you te believe. Tiien 1 seuglit God's for'-
gu veness, and pr'ayed thiat Hie %vould unakP
nie xilling te ho used by liiin iii His oi1'n
way. Tien the conîînaud caie agrain:
"Ch1oose tiîou a place." Wlicn I ask',d
N'lîere fe xvould have nie go, at once the
naine of one of the poorest streets iii our
city was given. ML\y hieart sank xNithiiine ,*
nevertiieless 1 set eut, and as I walked thiat.
street I cu'ied eut, IlFatiex', no >~pc«/
person xvould live in suclu a street, ne
respectable invalid would corne te stay w'itli
Ill; then-I tbinkil of the sur'ioundings foi' îy
chljdren, surely Thou destilont requii'e (i/
this of nie."ý On i'eaching tlue endi of thi(
street 1 founid tliere was net a single lieuse
"te let."

Mien tlîe cnerny suggested tlîat this gu id-
ance 'vas net of thie Lord, but since gi guts
our pretty Home on «Maîtland Street, ilie
Lord asked me( Il Wliat lessen did you lear"'
tluat day?" and in rex'ie-w'ing it ail, I found
w'liat emptying tliere hiad heen of self, wvhat
liumbling of pride, until befoî'e I >"ft tliet
street tliat day, Ced hiad enabied nie te say,
".Anywhlire, aîîiyxvliere Lord Jesus, as lung-
as it is ivWm The, and iii the place wbler e
fkoum dost wvant te use me?" After visitiug
inany vacant lieuses and meeting w'tumamy
discouragemients, I at last receivcd an efier
te pui'cbase soie fuirniture nt a very kw
figure froni a lady xw'lonvwas giviiug ulp ieuse-
keeping. I teckz it, all te the Lord in prayel',
and fie gav-e ne the assurance that. I sliîeld
hlave tîtat furniture, ameunting te about

$136, altiiougli I biad on]y $15 toN'ards tlic
purcliase Then fIe sluowec me I inust see
tlie agent and nuiake an eirer for flic lieuse
at a inuch lowver reut for thî'ee nîentis (as if,
xvas a bad scasen rd the year te rent lieuses),
and after xvaiting and praying thiat Qed
w'euld net alloxv the aý1 nt te aecept the olrer
unlcss I{e wvanted tisit lieuse H-imself fi)r

is ownl glory; at last the ansxver caile
tliat tie effer lad been accep)ted. For afeu'
moments thec flesli failed me, and I greatly
slirank frein takingr any step in the matter.
Tien I poured eut nuy lieart te thîe Lord,
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andi I-le gav'e l'e "'Faitil Nithout wvorks is
dt-ad." Mien 1l said, IlFather, you want nid
to aot; but remember the solemin vow 1 made
long ago neyer to go into debt. Would you
ask rue to break it?" Nevertheless the
command Nvas, "rForwarcl " Mlien bowving
my hiead to the very ground, 1 uttered the
Nvords, IlFather, at Thy commiand I go for-
ward to take ail in Thy name." As soon as
the last words lbcd passed my lips the Spirit
camne -%vitl sucli a sweet revelation: IlWhenl
you are authorized to purchase in auiothier's
naine does not that one then beconie respon-
sible for the amnountl'" And 1 exclainmed,

Then came, "lGod shail supply ail your
iieed-c." .And my hieart cried out, IlWhy,
there is the bank choque." TMien Il-e asked,
"Nowv, is it going into delit wvhen you hiave

your Fathier's cheque for the aimouî'it?"
And 1 'vent forwvard, trusting iii God, to
mneet a~ paynient of about $200 with only
$15 inin y posse-ssion. So hiere wve are in
l3ethany Homie, amîd it is very sweet to.
receive everything direct from God's hiand.
It is reaily wonderful how God lias been
supplyiiîg our evciy need by 'vay of nicans,
furniture, and provisions, and it is such
unspeakable, indescribable, soul rest to kîîow
one is just in the place God lias pdanned
thiat she shiould be. Before coming here and
wvhile visiting v'acanit houses, Hie asked nme,
"If 00(1 bids it, a, ci you were in a vacant

house, witli nothing to sit on but a packing
box, and next thingr to starving, could you
stili look Up and say, l' Iko'v l'ni in the
riglit place '1 ' And froin the ch.pths cif niy
lieart I could say, IlYes, Father." Then lie
asked, IlIf I stili w'ithlioId this revelation
froin 'My iost 1onoreci servants to wvhom I
deliglit to reveal My w~ill, could you stili go
forwvard, saying this is the Lord's work, He
lias called you to it, and bicis you go forward
giow?" Andi ith ny wvhole soul I crieci
out, "Lord, thoughi an lîost shoulci encanip
against mne, in this wvili I be. conifident."
Now 1 se wvhy God left me withiout a single
earthly prop upon wvhich to lean, andi wvhy 1
receîveci so littie encouragement from any
one. lie wvaited to teacli me to lean upon
Himiself alone. Andi aniong mauy other
precious andi vonderful proniises 1le gave
me>,I I the Lord thy Ood wifl hioldi thy
riglit. hanci saying, unto thee: riear not, I will
help thiee.'"

Hie bias since raised Up a comnpauion in the
kingdom, Miss Griffitliîs, andi togetlier we
visit the sick, and administer both spiritual
and bodily comfort to the sufferers wvbom the
Lord sends in. We hold the Homne as a

sacreci trust for Huim. It is Hus, not ours.
The Lord wouid not allow nme tc, maki' any
terms, sliowving nie the guests wvere Ris, and
must to tIini answver the question, IIlow
mucli owvest thou thy Lord?"

011, magnify the Lord 'vitli me anîd lt
us exaît I-lis iaine together."

For further particulars address Mrs. R. 1.
Fletcher, or Miss -Griffitlis, Betlîany Homie,
30 Maitland Street, Toronto.

sAiNrLINESS.

IIY NV. Il. WALKER.

"Be ye holy, for 1 arn holy. "-l P>ET. L. 16.

Wvill notliîi les-, thaix this, to ho like Thee,
Express Thy iîîind for one îo vile as ic t
H-ov can it be tha~t 1, so full of sin,
Can liave Thine image stampei wvithin?'

Thou in the past richi purpose of Thy grace,
Hast gYiven to me the chuldren's lîiglîest

place;
"Conformed " in ail things like Thy Son to

be,
Such is the purpose of Thy love to nie?

But howv shial this be ail to nie secureci,
Except tlirotigh Rini Nvhio ail for me endured;
Who took niy place upon the accurseci tree,
And in Thy presence niow appears for nie.

A saint l"in Christ," ah! tlîis explains to nie,
The boundless inystery that I cail hioy be;
No longer creature holiness, 'but Tliee,
No longer I that live, but Christ Nvlio lives

in nie.

How sweet to turn fromn fruitless efforts
after hioliness

To rest in Thee, Thou Holy One, aîîd lioly
be;

For Thou of Goci art Nvisioni,
Righiteousness auîd lioliness to une.

No longer now the blessing do 1 crave,
1 have thù Blesser, Hie is ail to nme;
As Thion with Hiu art satisfled,
So I ani pleaseci witlî Hum wvlo pleaseth.

Thce.

Roliness thîroughb Ilcrucifixion," flot tbroîugh
struarrle, now I see,

For I have died in IHim who dieci for nie.
Not self perfection, or trying somethiîig in

myseif to be,
But Hie wvho lives above, -within is holiness

to me.
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Thus niay 1 saintly be in ail miy life,
Because Thy Spirit's fulness dwells iii ie;
To be the powver of ail my daily life,
That I May wvalk in victory, not in strife.

I make no boast of auglît thiat 1 have dono
or arn,

But ail the glory give to Christ the risen
Lamîb

For whlomi I wait with longing *eyes ta sec,
To fully and forever bc like Thec.

0 IIoly Trinity, wliose wvork it is to sanctify!
0 let tlîis work be wlolly donc iii me!
That spirit, soul and body hience nîay bo
Oîîe consecration, Lord, to Tixc.

STORY 0F MY LIFE.

At the close of îny wveek of special services
la Slieriff C.A' neighiborlîood, I ;vas an-
nounced to commience a series at the Perkins
appointinent; but on account of the number
of bright conversions to Cod that -%'eek, aîîd
the deep awvakening in the coînmunity at
large, and the subordinate consideration that
I liad promised to celebrate a maA'iage, there
on Thursday of the week ensulng, I ,ou-
cluded that the Pei-kins people would accept
for the present a four days' meeting, and
allowv me to follow, as it seemned to mie, the
manifest leading of tlîe Spirit, and resumie
work iii C.A' neigliborlîood on 7Wednesduýy
niglît, attend to the marriage celebratioiî on
Thursdýay. and go on 'vith tlîe me~etings so
long as the Lord wvould give us sigrnal sue-
cess there. So 1 adjournced thiat series on,
Friday niglht, to be resùnied on Wednesday
nighit of the fo]lowing -,eek. :N'ext dlayI
-%vent on and preached at the house of Father
Perkins, according to appointinent. Aftcr
preaching I gave them an accounit of the
l)lessed wo±ir, of GocI in C. 's neiglîborlioocl,
and tlie liberty 1 hiad taken in shortening
the turne of thieir series at present, to be re-
surned as quickly as the Lord wcîuld permit,
and then be protracted idffey

Father Perkzins wvas a plain, blunt, but
good nman of the old sehool, a local preacher
ia our cliurch, wvho in suminer heat wotild
take off his coat and preacli in hiis Ilshirt
sleeves." . le itook thie floûr, and in the Mnost
earnest and emphatic mianner entered his
prote.st against aîîy chiange of the plan, as
liefore arranged, saying. 4-You have given a
whole week to those people, and they liai e
hiad a good time. They ought to lie satisfied,
and flot tfù interfere witii our meetings. We
certainly have as good a righit to your ser-

.Xices as they have. Vie have made our
arranîgements for a wveek of special services,
and rnany of our friendls have cone a Iong
distance to spond the wveek wvithi us, and we
can't disappoint thein, and hence, cannot
consent to any change of the original
arrangement."

I could miake no defence, but said, ' II
thoughit you would be so glad to hear of the
opening wvork of God in a lîitherto fruitless
field, thiat you would, after a series of four
days, cheerfully consent to let me follow
whbat sceins to'me to be a manifest leàding,
of the Spirit of "Xod ; but as you hold mne to
the original agreement, as before announced,
1 Must f ulfil it to the letter."

1 was cornered and, being, young and in-
experienced, Satan took occasion to torment
mie. 1 -%as grieved tolhazard the possibilities.
of the progressing work in the other neigh-
borhood, and was committed, by public an-
nounicement, for preaching on the saine day
and hour at two places twventy miles apart,
and no opportunity of recalling the one
ignored by Daddy Perkins. So I cried to
the Lord, and le gave me deliverance far
exceeding the immediate occasion of nMY dis-
tress.

Front the day of nîy restoration to filial
union Nvithi God, four years before, I. ear-
nestly sought holiness of heart-perfect love
tofxGod. I sawtlhat by theredemipti e cove-
nant and provision ln Jesus Christ, by coin-
mands and promises; by invitations and ad-
muinitions ; by tie recorded experiences and
testinionies of h.ily nien of old, it -%vas plainly
taitglt in the Bible as the comnion privilege
and duty of ail believers. I carefully read
Wý\esley's "lPlain Acrount,>' and the plain
account of Adamn Clark, John Fletchîer, and a,
host of credible witnesses, and w'as greatly
enliglîtened and encourag-ed. I heard the
subject preached hy rnany of our ministers,
and saw Rev. Wýilliam' Prettyiuan and a few
otlvîrs invite believers to corne forwvard as
seekers just os siiýiners were -%vere invited to
do ln seekin, -pardon, and I always responded
*to su cli calis, and went. forwvard for entire
sanctification, but Nvithout success.

For rny own information, aad as a prepa-
ratory q-ialificationi, for the intelligible in-
struction of others in simtilar comp~lications, 1
had 11to suifer awhile.>

Peter, by the inspiration of the Divine
Teacher, says: IIThe God of ail grace wvho.-
hath called you unto Ris eternal. glory by
Chirist Jesus, after thiat ye have sufiered
aw hile, make, you perfect, stablish,strengthien,
settle you." So I 'vas in this interniediate
sci.ool. 1 had b-,ei pardoned and regener-
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,ated, and -%vas being preserved by the powver
of Jesus frem, sinning, without one voluntary
departure frem. i-m, during the four years cf
my rene'ved allegiance, but I wvas termented
by an cverly scrupulous conscience, and other
involuntary disabilities, and deprived of
settled pepce.

The principle cf obedience was wrought
in- me by the J-oly Spirit, amid frequent
struggles and painful apprehiensions on ac-
counit cf the evil cf inherent depravity. 1
-vas sincere and unreserved froni the begin-
ning, but 1 needed lighit te apply and
*strengthi te execute.

I had te learn the difference betwcen essen-
t1ial hurnan naturie and Il the camnali mmd."

The eute, according te God's design in fis
original creatien cf man, ai-d in R{is "n le%
creation " by the ly Spirit, te be devel-
oped and utilized fer its legitimate purposes;
the otht r an extraneous diabolical thing te
be destrcyed by the might cf the Almighty,
and sepiirated from. us forever. Yet the car-
nal mind, thoughi fereigu, lias se diffused
itself throughl our wvhole being and se iden-
tified itself -%vith every part cf it, that it
requires special divine enlightennment te
enable us te discriminate clearly between
these t;ve opposite things. The hu man
body lias five senses. They are a part cf
God's creative ideal; hence essential. and
legitimate. It lias three appetites, v, ith the
afflections whichi connect theai with our men-
tal ard moral constitution.

WTe have, also, mental appetences, or sen-
suai desires and appetites, and their affec-
tions. The mental appetence for k-newedg.e,
the sinful lust cf whichi -vould manifest itself
in self-conceit, pedantry and pride. The
mental appetence fer preperty, the lust cf
which is covetousness and its train cf abuses.
The mental appetence for powver, wvhich in
lustful excess resuits in tyranny and oppres-
sien; and se on, through a long list cf this
class, tegether -,vith anether class adapted te
the relations we sustain te society, te the
state, te the. fainiiy, te our neighbors in
gDeneral.

Our nmental and -moral constitution is
specially endowed with higher attributes
essential. te aur relations te God, and te
e-ternity. Ail these belonged legitimately
to the constitution cf man, before "lsin en-
tered," and wvill be retaiued in our sanctified
heing -Mien Ilcleansed froni ail the fflthiness
-of the llesh ai;id spirit."

IlThe camtai nind » is that diabolical in-
-fusion wvhich pernmeates ail these appetites,
.appetences, attributes and affections, and
âlls theni with enxnity te Qed, aud leads the

unsaved inte ail mariner of niisapplicatiens,
lustful excesses and abuses, dishonoring te
God and destructive to nman. Hence, oee
leading characteristic of hioliness is liglit-
divine light-to enable us to perceive clearly
whvlat -.'le Holy Sanctifier lias coine to dIo for
us--\vhat to destroy and remove ; wvhat to
retain, purify and adjust to their legitimate
purposcs, so that wve may receive and trust
the Lord Jesus for ail that Hie came to do
for us, and no more.

The principle of obedience must net îiily
be enligkitened, but must be in proportion to
the enliglitennient, enlarged to the maeasure
of full concurrence in practical ohedience to
ail perceivable duties in the field of eniarged
vision; and must, moreover, be ,eiected so
as to accept, at ail tumes, the behests cf God,
coveriing ail possibilities in lus %viii, net
ihiose only wvhiciî corne witlîin the radius of
au eniarged vision, but those in the ini-
measurable niargin heyond ; nor, only cur
legral. obligiations to Cod and man as defined
by the Decalogue, but the broadest applica-
tion of the new comnmandment, as exempli-
fied in the life and death of Jesus Christ.

On the eve of lus departure froni the
wvorld, in a soleinn charge te lus disciples,
lHe said, "lA neîv commandaient give 1 unto
ý ou, that ye love one another as 1i have
ioved vou>» What 'vas the mensure of Riz
love for us? Love up to the legal. lines of
the "lTen Commandmnents." On those legal
principles, H1e would have stood on His
rights, and w ould have executed judgnent
on us according to the Iaw. lNe -%vould have
retained "RHis glory" and stayed in Ris own
happy homne in the bosoni of His Eternal
Father and sent us to the' place Ilprepared
for the devil," and for al! his foilowers.
But under the Ilnew commandment," which
don't ant.agonize our legyal righlts and duties,
Hie voltintarily and gladly gave up Ris
rights, and, under the wveight of our wvrong-
doing, became obedient unto death-even
the deathi of the cross.

ti'o discriminate clearly betzwýen tcenptation
and sin, was another lesson I had to Iearn
in the schiooi. cf Christ, under the tuition cf
the ly Spirit, Christ Ilvas in ail points
tempted like as wve are, yet without sin."
It is xiot sin in ug te be Iltempted in ail
points like as lie" wua, but in yieldinig te
temptation, which ahvays entails sin and
conctemnation.

The theory of a gradluai grotl& out cf sin
into ltoliness misled lue, but 1 feund from
sad experience it was net in the nature cf
sin te grew out, but te grew% in, and grew
on, and bring forth fruit unte death, and
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Iiad te be restraineci tili totally extirpatcd
by the Holy Sanctifier.

A sincere spirit of legalism, mnore, than
anlything else, traiiniielled mny faith, andi
prevented the Holy Spirit f rom Ilperfecting
thiat wvhicli wvas 1 lacking' in my faith." it
was inot theoretical, but practical legaismn.
I diaci ot, for a nmoment, trust to aniythingic 1
had done, but under cover of v'ow's and cove-
rintis to be lioly, 1 was really trusting to
wvhat 1 'vas going to (Ie. 'lo the best of miy

1n~ldc presented, iiy body, my whole
lwing, on God's altar, and workzec myseif
îw:u.t-ly' to death trying te be holy. I 'vas
often "blest" andi cornforted, and hoped, at
the moment, that I hiad fotind the peari of
1 îerfect love, but soon perceived 1 was mis-
taken. I liad been "1justified by faith,"
kIzpt in a justified relation to God hy faith ;
îny ministry frin its commencement hiad
b)een attended by the soui-saving power of
Jesus, andl m-hy i failed to cross over into
the proî-nised ]and of perfect love wvas a
profoulnd puzzle to nie, but I .vas getting.C
ligbit and galeigstrencgth in the strutcgClc.

li the month of August, 1S4.3, 1 attended
at camp meeting on inicastie Circuit, the old
canmp where my Presiding Eider, three yî ars
before, appointed me to the work of an
itinerant nlinîster. On1 miy \Vay te the
camip-meetinig, I saN' that iii connection wvith
mi entire consecration cf nîy whole being te
Goci, wvhich I had beeni sincerely tr-ying( to
do frein the begiingii I should pay no
partieular attention te iny emeotional sensi-
Lljities. ifol to their. chanl-es, ner te the

great blessings" I was daily receivirig in
at.sw'er te prayer, but should simply aecept
the Bible record cf God's prov'isions and
promises as an adequate basis cf faith, and
on the evidences containcd in these divine
credentials, ,v-ccire and triut the Divine
Savicur for all that Nc liad cerne te (Io fer
ni", and nothing less. I. was then and there
enabled te establishi two essential facts
(1) Te be true te Jesus Christ; (2) te receive
and trust Hin te be truc to mne. Se tliere,
on ny herse in the road, J beganto saýy
more emphiatically than ever before, "I1
beiong te Gog]. Every fibre of xny bein.g I'
consecrate te Hlm. 1 consent to perfect
obedience. 1 have no powver te do anlything
towvard saving, myseîf, but, in utter hielpless-
ness, 1 reccive and trust Jesus for full sal-
v'ation '

Then the tempter, weariiig a garb of picus
caution, :.aid:"ae care, dlort go toc
fast; theî'e inay be reservatiiis in your con-
secratien youi don't thinli of."

I replied: 1 surrender everything 1 cau

think of, and ev'eryt1hing I can't think ef.
1 accept a principle cf obedience tlint covers
ail possibilitik,- iin the wvill of Gcd."

IBut yen don't feel anythiîîg different
f ronm your ordinary experience ?"

Ilhe word cf Geci is sure. On the cvi-
dence it contains i receive and trust the
Blesser -%vithout any stipulation as te Uie
'blessing>' or tle joyful feelings il înay

Jwent on te the camtup-mieeting-, inaintain-
iîî- my two facts, as the Lord, gave me
p)oWer te do, without the aid cf joyous
1emetional sensibiiity or "Ifeelingc."

My dear father w'as therie as an earnest'
wvorker. 1 was deligh lted te be witli hini, for
beside being a kzind father, lie 'vas iu Jesus
a brother te nie. I met imany old friends at
that mieeting, fer it wvas lit the circuit J
sQrved the year prececling, and found miaiiy
sources cf real pleasure, but iny struggle
wvithin -,vas s0 severe, that I hiad but little
eicymenit cf any sert.

Jni conversation, one, evening at tlîat meet-
ing, îvith Il .Aunt Eleanor "Gcodwin," a
saintly wcmiau, 1 said : In'i the v'cars cf
nmy unbelief and apcstasy, I acquired surch
a habit cf doubtiîîg, thiat 1 liave néver yet
been iable te fully coniquer i.."

Jnlstanit]y the taunit cf lime tempter rangc.
'vith an f eho, threugli the doniain cf my
Sp)irit nature-"' Can't, can't ':ycu cntdo it?"

1 saw that 1 hiad imadverteîmlly mnade a
concession, wvhich Satan 'vas using to defeat
my faifli, and 1 said: l'Aunt Eleanor, in
saying that, 1I have net beeli able te conquer
my old habit cf doulbtiing,' i'sec I have macle
a niistakze. C4od commnands us te believc and
be saved. 1-le dcîm't comnmand impessibilities,
se lu regard te believing-receiving" Christ
-for -alI that lie lias Plngaged te do for nie,
1 have said 'J1 can't believe,' for tic hast
tinte I con do wlîatsoever le commnands:
for JJe hiath said: ' My gi-ace is sufficient for
thiee.'"' Se I at once revis-ed nmy spiritual
vocabularly, and ignoî-ed al] the 1 can'ts."
cif's " and Ilbuts," as used by doubters, iii

regard te the grand possibihities cf the -race
cf God. That -%vas a victery for my faith,
but I felt re special cleaîising power Nvithin.

At the close cf the canîp-nîeeting 1 re-
l.' ned te my circuit, steadily niait) tai ing c
1.,I facts. Tlmroughl tîme series cf mny sp)ecial
s,.i-vices lu Swveet Springs Valley, at Dan
Wickline's, wlîere wve hiad the blessed Nvork
described iu a previoi's cliapter, and the
series at Jake Viclimie's on the nion-
tain, and in the series of Slîeriff C.'s neigh-
borhocd, I stecd byV ily tive fact.s, as Abr-
bain stood by his offered sacrifice, iii spite cf
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srnotberingr darkness, and devouring fowvls,
L'ut I feit no assurance of thie lioly Spirit
thiat 1 was sanctitied whiolly. 1 'vas not,
thiougl-i iny consecration, so far as I kiow,
'%Vi$ coifflete, but the point of self.coniscious
utter iînpotency -%vlere faith ceases to
struggle, and reposes ealmnly on the bosoi of
jesus, 1 h)ad ilot quite reaehied.

Onxe sleepless niglit, during mny wcek of
serv'ices wvitli Daddy Perkins and his friend,
î"ho hiad corne so far to attend the meetings,
1 said to myseif: W' bat shaHl 1 do, a blank
diisal)poin tînen t at CA 's ext WVedniesday
iiht wviil be damiaging to my reputation for

judicious, managemnent and lidelity to trutli,
ndpreclude the possible achieveient of

fietrsoul.saving victories thereî To preacli
at die two places, twenty iniles apart, imi--
possible!" In a moment, the olci repeated
fact -,vent tbrough nie like anl electrie shoek:
"\Vitlî Goit, ail things are possible." I
n<wstlecl up on the bosomi of Jesus, and rested
11)y Nveary lieart near to the throbbing hieart
of infinite love and synîpatby. 1 laughc
and ericd, and said: "lYes, P.1l things are
possible withi tod." Hie can arrangice for
M10v appointiiients at the saine hiour, twenty
miles apart. I doni't kniow hlow. le may
have a, dozen îvays of c1oing it, and 1 wvill let
lmii do it, in a-ny wvay lie înay clîoose. Yes,

and I will let I-ini do everytbingr else Hie bas
engagtced to do for nie. I was niot praying
specially for hioliîîess thiat nighit, but 1 rested
rny weary soul on the bosoin of Jesus, and
saîv spread out before nie an ocean of avail-
able souI-sav'ing resources in God, and over-
heard the loîv whbispers of mny believing
Spirit, sayîn g: IlJr-s'us saves nie; IDe saves
me nlow. I-allelujak

Satan "'as listenling, and said: 'Maybe
Rie don't."

'But fie does, and it is the easiest thing
in thme wvorld for Him to, save from ail sin,
'vash mny spirit dlean, and mnake nie a par-
takzer to the 111l1 'of the divine nature.' I
can't do any of it. I-e can do it ail] and I
Nvill hieiiefortlî let Hium attend to lis o'vn
Nvork in Ris own way." Instead of receiving
a gYreat b1 ssing, 1 received the Great Blesser,
as the bridegroomi of îny soul. 1 Nvas fully
ui'ited to Humn ii) the bonds of mutual fidel-
itv*l confidence and love. I have, fromn thiat
day to thiis, d-welt wvith Jesus, and -verified
tli-r truth of Ilthe record of God concernitig,
.His Son." Through the mistake of my eyes,

r ars, judginent and miemory, I have given
iini trouble eîîough, and inyself, too, but Hue

lias wvonderf tlly preserved nie from sin, and
Me me to victorv in, a thousand batties in
the rescue of perishing sininers; in mnany

chines; and, strange as it tiîay secîn, dhe
greatest Clospel achiievemients of iiiy life
have reemlted froni His overrulingc of sonie
of ilny greatest iniistakzes.

1 dlaimi no exemption froin the infiriniities,
temptations, trials anmd tribuilations to whiielm
the children of Gýod have been subjected
throughi ail the ages of the past, and elleer-
fully conceur in 'God's providential adýjust-
ment of thein for the correction, discip-
line and developnieît of Cliristian eliamacter.
To be sure, I have thiis far licen ex-ýemipt
fromn serious bodily illness sinice I wvas 0. ladi
of about fourteen ycars, and iin about eighiy
voyages, long and short, at sea, have neyer
been detained ami lour by slîipwreck or
quarantine. 1 tlianklfully accept thiese provi-
dential îniercies,.but did iot receive tlien iii
answer to piayer. .1 arn îîot indilierent to
such things, but 1Izkno\v not wh'at is best for
îne, and Fiather does, s0 I pretfer t') leave ail
such thiiîgs to the manifestation of llis ow'n
pleasure, and appreciate thieini tie more
highly, in that I liad not teased and 1,egged
and bothered llim about such tllings. More-
over, 1 doin't w'ant any exemption froun, nor
nmitigation of, any liard d1iscipline thiat (God
sees needful iii cliaractei--lmuitdliin for eter-
rnty.

Paul wvas truc to God, ye- stibjeu.t to the
most severe discýpline. Hie pm'ayed for
exemp)tion, and God answvcred bis prayer 1,-
saying:, "My grace is suflicient, for t lie
and Paul replied: 1- Most gladly, therefore,
wvîll I suifer." Froi that time on lie
"glorieci in tribulation," evenl thougbh at Oee

timie it killeci hirn, and threw bis nîamgled
body to the Lystrian dogs; that gave biis
soul anl opportunity to sweep up tbrough
*n'idst of' the spheres to, the lieaven of God
and giorified souls, and take in visions of
glory utterly indescribable, which lixed lus
residence bcenceforth more in beaven thian on
earth. lHe simply stayed on the earth affter
that on the prineiple of self.sacritice, tlîat
lie inighlt ho used in saiing sinmers, anmd
building up the Ohurcli of God among men,
and that Il(e might furnish an example of
patient suiferings, whicnbils person, Nvere
in number, variety and deptli, anageat
equivaient of ail] the possible suffei~rugs of al
God's bildren, for a purpose outside of
personal development, -,,;bichi lie thus States:
IlThaft in me first, Jesus Christ niglht Show
forth ail long-suifering for a patterni to themi
wlmich lereafter 011xo liuiin to life ever-
lasting." One pattern of that sort w~as
enougb. One chart dIraîvn froin sucu an
experience wsas suilicient for~ the safe navi«ga-
tion of the stormy sea of life fromn that day
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till the Judgment Day. Therefore, while no
loyal servant of God, as 'vas Pae!, is ever
required to endure ail, nor a hunclredth part
of wvhat Paul suffered, yet everybone is liable
to a.ny number or vîtriety of Paul's aggregate
of suiferings, as God may appoint as the
portion of eachi one.

\Vhen the Chiurch in Thessalonica ivas
pasing through great tribulations, Paul
w'rote thiem, saying: 'II send Timotheus,
our brother, and minister of God, and our
felo*-laborer in the Gospel of Christ, to
eýtab1ish you and to comfort you concerning
yoir faith; that no man should be moved
by tiiese afflictions, for yourselves know that
've are appointed thereunte. For verily, when
we were witii you wc told 'you before that
wc should suifer tribulation; even as it came
to pass, and ye kno,,v." Il ed does not
afflict wiilingly, nor grieve the children of
nWnl, but for our profit." "lTo be forewarned
is to be forearmed." When tribulations
cone crashing dowvn on us to knoNv that 've
are appointed thereunto, "1prepares us te
endure them mneekly and prove 41he sufficiency
of the grace of God and the wvisdom and
kindness of God, -%vhen it, yieldeth the
peaceable fruits of righteousness to those
who are exercised thereby."

The theory of a Pullman car passage to
heaven, wvith the Great Physician on board,
te exempt us, or immediateiy relieve us of
ail diseases, is a poor preparation for the
stern realities of discipiinary sufferings on
the Pauline line and its counterpart., that
the suifering, of protracted. sickness is rroof
thar, the suiferer hias entailed it, by a sinful
departure from. God, puts a club inte the
bands of the "'accuser of 'ie brethiren,"
wvit4 wvhicli hie beats them to death.

Se I don't pray for exemption from any
afflictions or tribulations te which Ged mnay
appoint mie. one cencern requiring
nioemcntary 'vatchfulncss and prayer is te
miaintain intact the tvo essential facts be-
fore stated, te 1% at ail times iruc te Jesus,
and te receive and trust Hini ab aIl times te
be truc te me.

As for the tribulations te vhîichi I niay
be appointed, I 'ask ne less, and desire ne
mo're than may come exactly with the range
cf (.o'swiIl. WÇ%e may, indeed, in wh at
miay appear te us as unhearable anguish, cry

vththe suifering, Son of Ged: Il New is
uiiy seul treubled, and wvhat, shall 1 say?"
Shall I say: "Father, save nie fremn this
liour' ý But "there is a purpese in ail this,
fer' this cause camne I unte this heur."
"9 Father, glerify Thy nai-ne."

Se, if Nve are truc te God, and trust Jesus,

wve have nething te fear from without, and
should net ailow the innumnerable changes in
our emotienal. sensibilities te infringe the im-
mutable principles of our covenant îvith CecI.

1 grew "lin grace and in the knewledge
of Ced>' before I -%as Ilpurged from aIl
iniquity,> but muchi more rapidly afterward.
When the obstructions te growvth were re-
nieved, and my unien with the infinite sap
sources of the living vine ivas completed,
then -why should I net Ilgrow up into Hini
in ail thingsl»

Helincss, therefore, dees net fix a limit te
grewth, but adjusts the t.onditions essential
te a continuous Ilgcreving in gmuci and in
the kneîvledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ," wvhich is lim-itless and eternal.

Well, whcen I -%vnt te ni preaching ap-
peintment next day, Father Perkins me~t
me, and said "Bro. Taylor, ive can ar-ratnige
for Wednesday night here, and yeu can go
Wednesday and 1111 yeur appointnient as
announced, celebrate the marriage on Thurs-
day, and return te us by Thursday niglit."

"AIl right, Father Perkins; let it bc se
written." Se froni a very srnahll beginning
God has been leadingy me along t-he higyh
lines of human impossibilities frein that day
te the present moment. IlGlory te the
Fathier, and te the Son, and te bte HeIy
Gheost. As it wvas in the beginig is e
and ever shall be, wvorld withoutend. Amen."

STEAMER Nfieinann, Wýi. TA&YLOIR.
ASCENDING TIIE CONGO,

August 3, 1879. -lfricas- News.

Bishop Taylor's la"-est testimony, as griven
in a letter just received froin hini, and
dated at Monrovia, January 9-5thi:

"I am realizing, in a miaryclieus degree,
the comforting presence cf Ced. I have
hiad sweet rest in IIim fer many weeks, and
expect. te continue througtl eternity. I
den't expect, te die and ge te heaven te get
heavenly rest; I have it new, and expect
te live and labor yet fer years indefinite,
but have ceased te let my ' heart be
troubled' about anything. I ani accepting
a double appertienmient, daily from Ced.
1. Jesus gays: ' Sufficient unte the day is
the cvii thereof. ')2. ' Sufficient unte the
evil and demands of every other sert, is* the
divine supply of grace.' This dispenses 'vith
ail corrodings of the past, and ail needless
ferebodings of the future, and wvonderfully
lightens the load of to-day. I have known,
and in large mensure realized, these things,
ever siîice I -%as wholly sanctified, forty-four
years ago, but I have stepped up te a higlier
degree of ]ateý Glory te Ced !"
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sendinçr it hack. 1 J io of the IlExpositor of Holiness."1

AS a general mile we continue te send the
ExPeSITen te ail subscribers until netified te
the contrary. This course seemas te meet the
wishes of most, Judging by the correspon-
dence -%ve receive concerning it.

MissiNG CoPiEsRPL ED

If through miscehance any number should
fail te reach a subseriher, wve -%ill send
anotiier copy if Nve are notified by poist-card.
9ATe mail reguiariy te aIl subscribers frem
thîis office, but netwitlistanding, we find that
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of living witnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Well bound.
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REV. N. BURNS,
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